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Ma it  Nbuon, Rqwrtar. 0
factors Iwre contributed to maW 

inae oI. the most' intorescinf 
in Pscae. It is made up of tench- 
seren ronnrics, and the seal and 

wkb tHucb diej base entecec 
bass been

r# base been rmy loitanate in secur- 
nntside speakers this year. Mr. Jar- 
e l the Wert Texas State N<amal at 

Bssirted in the genenU work of 
and pnrtkalarly in the high 

ind brtsniediate sections. His 
persenalily and bis skill in band< 

'edneadeenl snbjecu base made his 
plssaant and profitable 

«or% e l the ftimary sectioa
ea sriib An ablerasrtstaaoe o it^ .  
o l Deatm, abo bas held deraon- 
elaases each day. The primary 
base found this work sery instruc- 

Mia. Alfison bas requested the re- 
r ss express her thanks to the pa 
who bass sent their children to these 

rlssses and to the children 
who base so readily respdbded 

efforts.
ly Mr. Daris of the State De

al Education was sricb us during 
morning, and brought messages of im- 

to the teachers from the depart- 
He especially stressed the sital un

to the schools of Texas of the 
It that is to be voted on in No- 

aad urged the teachers to do tbeir 
duty in securing its passage. Thnrs- 
tfternoon the institute expects to hear 

from Dr. O. H. Ox^ier, fo m ^  
superintendent.

presented by Dr. Camp and Mrs. 
o f Pecos on health subjects were 

so good that the institute gsTe 
people a unanimous vote of thanks 

icted the reporter to secure the 
for publication. The ministers bore 

very helpful to the teachers in con- 
devotional exercises each morning, 

ing, as they have, in a very vivid 
r, many the present-day problems 
iphasizing very strongly the teacher’s 

in the solution of these problems, 
itute is very much indebted to a 
of Pecos people for furnishing 

and instrumental music and readings 
time to time. These numbers have 
variety to what would have other- 

[been a very professional sort of pro- 
and have indeed been entertaining.

[full page article with red headlines 
be necessary to do full justice to the 
given by the chamber of commerce 

Parent-Teacher. Association Tues- 
>n. When we left the building 

^*clock. tired from the day’s work, we 
by a number of the citiiens of 

[with their cars and a big truck, and 
iken to the Mitchell farm, an ideal 

a picnic. Further developments 
lhat all the space in the cars and 

occupied by people must have 
led with **eats.”  In fact one car 
heavily loaded that h refused to 

railroad and its occupants to- 
tbose in the cars foUbwing h 

on foot. The supper consisted 
dogs,”  iced tea, cake and ioe 
'quantities vast enough to ‘ satisfy 
ite of the hungriest pedagogue 
In eveiytliing was done in
oM Pecos way and nd mote en- 

form of entertainment for a taach- 
ptute has ever been devised.

attending institute irg)
Whitehead, Grace UkUmark, Mrs.

Deren. Artlfi Coley, Frances B. 
klmorlv^  ̂ Com A. Goodwin, La- 
Janic Belle Baten, Mrs. Clint O. 
Eula P. Smith. Mrs. E. R. Fletch- 

iret Miller, J. Elmer Watson,Odes- 
Smith, Mrs. A. H. Smith, Mena 

Sibyl Jones, Maxine Roberts, Me- 
>rgan, Ruth Alsbrook, Toyah; Mr.

A. J. Ligon, Maudie Fields, 
lls; Mrs. D. Newton, Porterville; 

Weinacht, Brogado; R. B. Nor- 
A. Fullbrilght. Ruth Fuqua, Ma- 

Delilah Tucker, Saragosa; J. 
>n, Doro^y Carson, Lula Hall, 
rick. Ora Evans, Barstow; A. J. 

Sybil Bowie, Genevieve Leonard, 
Hattie Frost, Sierra Blanca; 

Curtis Breedlove, Jose- 
ty, Mary 'Mountain, Lucy 

Van Horn; Corinne Conndl, 
Shank. Fort Hancock; 

r, Leota McNeill. Pyote; Lil- 
r, Eva Jordan. Monahans; Fan- 

Pstrole; Paoline Evans, 
J. J. McCasUnd, Cedarrale; 

Alice Blanchard, Clara 
^JLathryw Focester, Lela Heard, 

ford, Mary Nelaon, Minnie 
Stewart, Ora Cobb, Mrs. 

IfsoeBa Wilson, Peeoa.

HmY.GOHVPY WAS SUNSHINE on. CORNRATION MIKES uigauegion posy
ENYEBTAMEO IN PECOS

In aeeordanca w ith n pledge gtyen 
a year or ao ago to  tha Bankhead 
Eighw ay Conuniw lon, a eonToy o f  
sixty arm y trucks, ' th irty o ff ic a n  
and an anlieted panonnal o f  one 
bandad Hurty m aa arrived in Pacoa 

Teat SwuM y afternoon .
H m  pondaroua t rocka ware equip

ped irith  the fam oua, gowamnant 
llbart]^ m otora and the *N>utfit** ta r 
ried  their own electric light plant, 
repair Miop, vulcanising departm ent 
and cam ping autfit.

A lth o iii^  given but a' few  hours 
in which to  take care o f  U ncle Sam’s 
visitors, tha Pacos bnsinaas man rose 
loya lly  to  tha occasion  and by six 
th irty Suntlnj even ing bad pr^iwrad 
a banquet fo r  tha o ffice r*  a t tha Oil 
K ing Grin and b watarmaloB and 
eantaloupa picn ic fo r  tha aalielad 
men. P lates w ere .la id  fo r  abipat

boM jpse

J
y  pro-

TRADE WITH MINNEAPOLIS COMPANY

seventy at the Grill and 0 m 
men and the o ffice rs  §o 
bounteous Jluneheon and 
akm o f  the Bankhead

k
T. Y : Casey, |»eaident o f  the Com 

m ercial club, sounded the keynote 
o f  the speechm aking fo r  the home 
guards, when he vtated that the city  
w ae«-gbid to  w elcom e the soldiers. 
He spok# fo r  a short tim e in an in
troductory w a j on the m aterial and 
serious side o f  the great hitfhway 
p ro ject and told the gathering **that 
this country was a country o f  long 
distances and only by  ^  establish
m ent o f  national highways would the 
facilH ie* o f  transportation be made 
adaptable.”  P articularly did he em
phasize the benefits o f  the Bankhead 
H ighway to Hiis part o f  the country. 
He said that w hile the population o f 
Reeves county was m ostly settled 
at Toyah and Pecos, yet the county 
cou ld  be depended upon to  pledge 
its best support tow ards this great 
ocean to  ocean highway.

Comnmndant, CoL Franklin ex
plained brie fly  the part the soldier* 
liad in  ̂ connection  w i^  tlie convoy 
and bestow ed a generous thanks in 
com plim ent to  the P ecos business 
men fo r  the enthusiasm they had 
shown the visitors.

J. A . Rountree, d irecting general 
f  the Bankhead highw ay, gave the 

principal talk o f  ^the evening and 
elucidated w ith clarity  the ob ject, 
w ork and plan* o f the governm ent 
and the com m onw ealth in carrying 
on this extensive road w ork. The 
highway starts at W ashington D. C ., 
and goes to  Los A ngeles, C alifornia, 
and is to he one o f  tw o principal 
ocean to  ocean roadw ays o f  the en
tire cou n try ; the other being the 
L incoln  ^ g h w a y , w hich {traverses 
to the north o f  Texas in the state 
o f  Nebraska. These tw o highways 
irst becam e an actuality about fou r 
years ago when Senator Bankhnad 
>ut a bill through congress fo r  a  hil- 
ion  dollar appropriation to  be ex

pended on these roada , Since tiien 
various hills and reeolntiona have 
>een acted on by  congress^until the 

sums expended have re a ch ^  a  stag^ 
gering am oun t The highways Im- 
» tu s  grow th if  due to  the co-opera- 

iion  o f  the states w ith the federal 
governm ent W hen each stete has 
raised a  certified sum tow ards the 
route, then the governm ent w ill ap
propriate an am ount to  be given that 
state in building up the road. ‘

It is expected by D ecem ber, ac
cord ing to  D irecting Genera] Roun
tree, that congress w ill have made 
another large appropriation fo r  this 
road and he urged that every county 
stretch  forth  its best e ffo rts  in rais
ing its share so that wh|en the gov
ernm ent allotm ent is ready, Texas 
w ill also be prepared to taka advan
tage o f  H. ■ '

The hishw ay enters this state at 
T exaka na and continues through to 
E l Paso. O ne-third o f  the entire route 
i* within the boundrfes o f the state 
o f  Texas.

N o tow n or com m unity can fa il 
to  grasp the advantage o f  being lo
cated on  this route. In tim e it w ill 
be the greatest highw ay in the coun
try  and the annual travel o f  tour
ists should reach into the thousands. 
W est Texas, w hich so  lon g  has been 
an isolated place and looked upon 
as a desert w ill be cohnected  d irect
ly  w ith the east and Hie w est

Judge Jam es F . R oss * o f  P scos 
closed the program  w ith a fe w  hum
orous w ittidsm s both  fo r  the visi- 
toxB benefit S h i to  tha dsHght o f  i

DOMINIOM OIL CO. 
ANNOUNCE CHANCES

Tbe^ Dbmiaion Oil Gwipany 
the tale and trsnsler of s portion o l ks 
‘Texas and ItMueiana holdings to Arthur 
Pitts Oil CompA y o l Texas. The proper
ties sold indode all the Dominion holdings 
in Sabihe Pgrish, La., oa which a deep 
test is now beiag drilled near Noble, L*., 
as well as all the Dominien hoidiagi 1^ 
cated in Ward oooncy, Texas, and the l y  
ooe Urtrirt, inclnding all leases 
pfopertiee, equipment and oentracu eô  
ing tha three deep tests being drilled in 
Ward eonniy, known as Soda Lakô  Rivor 
weU and Valley welL

Artbar-Pitts Oil Conqiany, which herto- 
fore hM operated ootaide of Texas, bas 
opened an offee at Dalka branch of-
fioen Iqcnted at Pacos and Barstow, Texas,_ •

and at Shreveport, La., Eldorado, Ark., and 
Binaiagbaffl, Ala- The ofcers of the Ar 
tbar-Pku Company of Texas, are: Preai' 
dent, C  A. Osrena, vice-president Domin
ion Oil Company; vice-president, L M. 
Pntnam, president Imperial Oil Corpora
tion; treasurer, F. P. Jayson, formerly 
treasurer Domiaion Oil Company, and sec 
retary, H. C  Crane.

Mr. Owens, who has been the active 
manager of the properties sold by the Do
minion Oil Company, states that the plans 
of Arthur-Pitts Oil Company of Texas in
clude the completioa forthwi^ of all wells 
now being drilled as originally contem 
plated by the Dominion company.

OH ITEMS OF INTEREST
• The Tmns-Pecos Oil Company was one 
of the few companies in the Pecos oil 
to ooncinae oporatioos all throngh the war 
spall, which in so many cases wi 
because of the impassable roads loading 
to the dnll sites Evpry effort ie being 
pat forth to get down to the pay eand but 
in thic effort they have had all eorte of 
trouble. At iret eeveral jointe of casiag 
became dieeonnecteff which caneed delay 
in adjuseing and then came engine trou- 
blee, and at <mm time the loee of a car of 
caeing in trancit which took several weeks 
to recover. Messrs. McCoy and Q’Reilly, 
the managers, are hard worken and doing 
all things possible to drhe the bole down 
and report now that they are ” working 
doable quick.”  This well ie shoot four 
miles north of Barstow in Ward county.

Drilling operations have been resumed 
on the Jack Wells locatioa with the Arro- 
head Oil Company’s equipment and stand
ard derrick, after a delay of about five 
weeks, during which time the change in 
equipment was made. The unfavorable 
weather was reeponsible' for most of the 
tiine IoJL With the heavier equipment, 
and considering the location of this well 
and the exodlent showings of gas and oil 
at tlie depth of 1060, pay eand should ha 
reached at sa early date.

An aolortunate aeddent, which resisted 
in "p u flia g ^  the rig”  while setting 8 1-4 
inch casing on the Arrohead No. 1 loca
tioa, last Saturday, has delayed drilling 
operatioae on well this week; how
ever, Contractor Daris and his efficient 
crew have' been workmg day and night \o 
complete the reqnired ropnirs, and expect 
to he able to reennm drilling at approxi
mately 400 feet today.

The Texoiland Syndicate expect to re- 
sume operations as soon os the l i^ i  suing 
of tools they have on order arrives.

Earl Raney stopped off on his wsy to 
the coast to visit s few days with his 
brother James, who has charge of the 
Texoiland Syndicate’s interests in the Pe- 
coe field. '

Judge Frank E. Everett, geneial mana
ger ol the Citiaena Oil and Gna Company, 
haa'returned' to hia home in Indianola, 
Miaa., for a short risiL Reaming opera- 
tiona have heea finiahed at a depth of 
1257 feet on the Citiaeas well, and Con
tractor Longwdl ia now attempting to re
move the broken reamer cutters from the 
bottom of the hole, after which drilUag 
will be reenmed. Thia bole ia now ia ex- 

ahape and .within the next few 
hundred feet it ia expected pay sand wdl 
be found.

othnra. He Void the g o ld im  ’*that 
the weakling* had all been w eeded 
o u i o f  W est Texaa and the bunch 
that wa* le ft  wae a pretty good  
bunch.”  He stated thht there meed 
be BO fea r  lA t w hat S aevei 
^would com e acroas w ith her

V * . ...- ■ f e.'k

Hon. J. Van Clark, general of
the Federal Service oad Developosent Sys- 
tenm, lac., of Minneapolis. Minn., wi 
ham this weak and dated a dsnl with 
Piurtdent Alfred Tinally of the *iinahinr 
Oil Gsrporation which will magh to 
the Peeos oil field. The contract cnlla for 
the speedy completion of the six deep* test
walk s i the Sunshine Ofl Corporation, 
work te Mart witfahi thirty days.

Tha Laura well, on sectioa 17, block C  
19, Reeves county, will he drilled to 4000 
feet nnlass oil in oommercial quantities is 
found at a lesser depth. The Victory weO 
on, sKrioa 186, block 34, Ward county, the 
Lermnn, oa section 30, block 75, Loving 
county, the TianOy Na. 1, on sectioa 20; 
block C-6, Reeves county; tbs Grogan No. 
1, on sectioa IS, block 2, ia Rheveo oou 
ty; the Grogan No. 2, on sectioa 44, block 
6, ia Reeves oeuniy, will each be put dowu 
to n depth of 3S00 feet unless commercial 
oil is fonnd at a lesser depth.

Mr. Clark’s company sssumes the in
debtedness of the Sunshine Oil Corpora 
tion end will have entire management of 
the development of the company’s prop
erty, receiving for their part SO per cent 
of the .Sunshine’s leases and other prop̂  
erties.

The Sunshine Oil Corporation is to re
main intact and in the judgment of com
petent* oil men is destined to be one of 
the greatest oil companies in the state. 
The management of the Sunshine company 
is positive that the new contractors will do 
grant work in the Peooa oil field and ask 
active oo-eperatioa for the new company.

Tha general maasger has ordered a cat 
o l rasiag and ocher necessary equipment 
and inside of thirty days the Peeos oil 
field will witness renewed activity.

The Sunshine maaagemsnt feels sore 
that sMs contract will ha of great benefit 
ao their company and that the stockholders 
will soon reap the good resohs which they 
so justly dessrve.

President Alfred Tinally has fought a 
(ahkfal battle with odds against him but 
has stood faithfully from the start by the 
boat and while at times he has been unnhle 
to keep k from rocking, he has steered it 
safely to the shore, which raeans the de- 
vefepmeat of a real oil field right hem ia 
our and to all credk is dne for
whatever good ia that directioa may come 
to our people. Nothing leas than a breach 
ol die contract will now further deter or 

the drilUag ol these wells to oom- 
pletion, and scattered as they are over a 
large tarrkory it looks as if at kart some 
of the six deep tesu of the Sanahiae 
would be real producers. At ‘any rate 
there'will be six more deep tests actually 
drilliag in the Pecos field within thirty 
days are now drilling aqd there is no 
rrtimsting the benefits from these which 
will not only socrue to the Pecos oil field 
hut to every citiam of the county as welL 

The Federal Servieo' Developmem Com- 
puny, Inc., own lands and prodndiig wells 
in several states and are said to be a very 

mg cimcern fiuanrislty. They ham ad 
properties ia Wyoming, Texas, Missouri 
and Louisiaaa ani# several wella now pm- 
dneing, and theeefore will not have to in
sert to the sale ol lonseo or any other 
nieasores to obtain inonoy with wfaich  ̂ lo 
operate.

■ ■ ■ -  » - 1 > —

Recent Rains Hold
Cattle on Ranges

Joe HoDebeke, cattle inspector for thi* 
district, reports ^  cattle shipmeau for 
the past two weela have been on the blink. 
The condnnous rains for the past fifteen or 
twenty days have probably retarded ship
ments. There was only one car of calves 
shipped last Tuesday by Finley fi Ander
son to Daggett-Keene Co., Fort Worth.

Finest Cotton 1 Ever 
Raised Says Haughton

C  M. Haughton was ia town Tuesday 
from his farm acroas the river.̂  He had 
just returned from Maria, where ho attend
ed the big barbecue. Fr6m Marfa he 
brought fifty oottou pickers, wkkfa started 
galhfslng his crop Wednesday.

, Charlie, as Mr. Hsoghtoa is familiarly 
known, has oa* of the finest krigawd farms 
ia this sectioo of the oeuairy. TUs year 
be has in 800 acres ia cotton anfi asked b f 
the editor as to tha crop, he said:

*Tt is the finaM cotton I eeer raised.”  
TUa ia saftdrtrt eridenoe that be haa 
” ooiae couea.”  aiaca he ueanlly gathers a 
bale to the aera, and if tha adhar io net

HELD CELEIRATIIN
Labor day* was observed in Pecos last 

Monday when the hnsineiB houses a|oeed 
up during die afternoon and' the local 
chapter ol the American Legion ‘ Indd *a 
track meet and fidd day at tha hail park.

A big crowd was eat to witness the 
meet, which was keenly eontesled.

The contests indoded n'high jnnqi, lor 
« i ;  lOOyard dash, lor sten; three-legged 

race, lor men; running broad jump, lor 
boys; three-legged race, g irk ;' shot-put, 
for men; SO-yard dash, lor hoys; hurro 
race; chrcliag bases against time; distant 
baseball throwing and a wheelbarrow racn.

The high jomp was woa *by ytnom  
Hkks, who cleared the ppk at 4 feet 11 
indies, with George Dyer second, 4 feet 9 
inches, and Hillard Camp third, 4 feet 7 
inches.
• i W  broad jump was also won by Ver
non Hkks, who covered |6 feet -4 1-2 
inches; Milton Wadley, second, with 16 
feet 1 1-2 indies and Hillard Camp third 
wkh 15 feat 8 inches.

The boys broad jump was won by Al
fred Stephens, first; Wm. Dean second, and 
Wm. King third.

Ilie  shot-put was also won by Vernon 
Hicks, who tossed the wdidri 36 feet 11 
inches; George Dyer second, with 36 feet 
4 inches, a ^  Adams' third, with 34 feet. 

BALL GAME.
The main contest of the afternoon was 

the ball game between the ̂  soldiers and 
sailors in uniform.

The seagoing pirates surprised ” ks 
•oldat Americaines”  and staged a ninth 
inning rally, running in five scores and 
tieiiig the game 11 to 11.

The soldiers had the best of the contest 
throughout the game but the gobs kept the 
ship aOoat and ia the last inutng nhsse 
the cannon-ball feeders into their dugouts 
and hdd them there nntil four days later 
when the tie game, which wae called on 
aocoom of darknees, can be pkyed off. 

ARMY— A & R ^lR PO .A .E .
T ^ r ,  lb  ......................5 4 2 2 0 0
Rembangh, If .............. 3 1 1 2 0
Roes, 3h ......................... 5 2 2 1 2
Slack, p ....................... 5 1 1 1 4
Headenon. d ................. 4 0 0 0 0
Wadley, as. ..................5 2 2 0 2
Pryor, lb  .....................  4 0 0 1 4
Rothgeb, c. ..................4 1 0 0 3

2b .......................  2 0 0 2 1
Okon, rf..........................  2 0 0 1 0
Covett, If. ......................0 0 0 0 0

Total.......................39 11 8 10 16 10
NAVY— A R  R. IB. PO. A  E.

Hicks, p. .................. ._ .6  1 0 2 0
Slones, as. ...................  3 2 0 0 -2
Hobbs, cf. ......................4 1 0 0 0
Wadley. l b ......................3 3 1 6 '3
Drammood, 2 b ^ .............. 4 1 0 0 1
Garrett, H........................ 5 2 0 0 0
Johnson, as.  .................2 1 0 0 0

TN EIEU O BG O VBIT
W E L L G O lilN O fia

Shortly after the bringijig ia eff i[kr A A  
dkeovery well water broke im-htm dbrnm* 
which at one stroke knocked thuijmMrtai&t 4 
the oil hdooi whiris wem hodi 
krge proportions into a- oocfcedthac.

Alter an all snmsaeŝ s jeh tfa* uuMw w  
now cased off^aad the well k  ua 
pomp, with every iedfcabon. lhat  ̂rfrt t ^  
week or so longer it uitt hens gsed m  
first, when h prodooed 
per day. 'I t  k  reported to ha. iww 
ing 80 horrek of od per d|g. 
ported when the cement biM|||tt̂ sina 
throng and the wdl* agahsr'i*m-a 
pump that a large quantity of watc* 
have to he taken from the wcB helW* 
oil would again hegia to finw and 
was the case. At first only raiiihow 
appeared on the water and the 
oil has increased daily since the pump warn 
put on ten days ago, nadl naw tha w ^ . 
as above stated, k  producing at tha xalu 
80_^wrrek of oil per day, according i*  am- 
ports. The oil k  identical with that tofimm 
from thk wdi 'last spriok. t$0B n o* - 
reU of o il were pumped before the wolm> 
broke in from above and put the uoKa 
of conuaissioii.

Mr. Bell has spared neither mcr
money in an endeavor to case eff tha 
in the Bell discovery wdl and 
the Enterprise in every state e l tha 
will rejoice with him in his soccesdal 
deavors.

The gas pressure from the B df 
ery well is suficknt now to fire the 
and has been so since the tonsth. d o f attu 
the pump.

Lest you have forgottea by thk tfima d tt- 
Enierprke wiH stale that on /  Msrrfi 2U 
when the BeD w ^  was fint htumja kgik> 
flowed over the top <ff enring five hondk- 
of pure oil per day and for several dkg*- 
produced 150 barrek per day op Art 
pump.

Troxel Well No. 3
Makitig Gbed

«

The Enterprise k  authoritatively im- 
formed that the Troxel well No. 3̂  en aam- 
tkn 8, block 59, Reeves - oeaaty;, iw now; 
down abottt 700*leet. At DOO-leel tha luR  
beds were strnck—the same strata w iiik . 
was found in the Texa**GonqMuiy  ̂wuD art.
935 feet. This should 'Bnag dia» w d  am 
the same oil strata struck in tha Team  
wdl at 1800 feet at about 1400 fast ha Am  
Troxd No. 3. Despite the bad roada A i^ . 
now have plenty of fuel, the hole- m imk 
fine ahape and they are making splenAA 
headway.

I ' *3

Henderson, if ....................2
Wath, c. ...........  5
Richby, 3b ....................5

Total. /j9 11 3 8 8 14
Batteries—For Navy, Hicks and W aA; 

for Army, Slack and Rothgdi.
Base h h s-O ff Hkks, 13; off Slack, 11. 
SM skaat—By Hicks,* 13; by SUck,-lL 
Umpires—Monahan and Nonnnn.
In tha evening the L ^ ioa  gave a dance 

at ^  Oild K i^  .GriU a n d .^  y>̂ ang fa k  
par^pated ia 'a  “ shindig"Ihirt was* wetf 
attended.

T V  local port ckared^jM ut-fl75 on the 
meet, which wiU be used for equipping 
their club room*.

MIIGH R O M  M  
OOINO ON m  TEX ifi

Austin, Texas, Sept. 6.—RoUen J. Win
drow, sute highway engineer, says that 
there is now under construrtioii 2155 miles 
of stale highways, a little more than 600 
miW haring been oorapletod. From Jan
uary 1, 1920, to August 1, 1920, contrarts 
covering 940 miles of highway have been 
awarded, involving 811J)40j029.84 on which 
state and federal aid has been granted in 
the amount of $4,200,946.74. Contrarts 
covering 92.90 mUss ol road were awarded 
daring the monA of July at an erthnated 
oort of IL076,79U7.

Thk great tnernase in construction has 
neeesMry the redktrkliag o l the 

sute in order to penuk each divkkm en
gineer to give the required amount of tima 
to tha walk in hk reepecike dktrirt. 
Therefore, effective at oooa there wfll be 
nine dktricts lartaad of eight as fonaerly.

D. E. H. Maaigank, dfriska engineer, k  
in charge of division No. X  wkh head-; 
quarters rt B  Pksn. He has chvga of 
the foUewiag te unties: Andiuws, AewstOi 

t^ fC n a a . fulharinn. Ector, El Pose, Howard,

STECML SESSION lEXIS 
lEGISUTIIIE POSSBE

Austin, Texas, Sept fk—Al A**i 
of the governor, the attorney 
partment is preparing an ophrtoa em 
sums of mak voters A  A e  general «  
tion next November wkh re fa w ce •* 
poD tine requirement.

The attorney generaTs departmsaa. 
hdd that the iatjfieacion o f 'A u  
saffrage amendment has nullified. A *  
tax requirem ent'V  to' women votcfi 
Aat^ they- td’’̂ ' f e l
comiiig general dectioa in Texaa 
haring paid a pott tax. ^

As to peraig '̂ womnn te vote 
having a poll tax lecdpC, would; k  ia 
lieved, create a discriminatioa 
mak voters, the request for the 
has been nude.

In A e event k k  determined by A *  
totney general that men as well as 
may vote in the next general d ectian im» 
Traas, it wiD he necessary for the gavcr> 
nor to call a' special yesska of the legkk 
Cure to provide - rules and regnlathuu rtm- 
der wfakh sudi suffrage may be

M t̂MaySoar 
To $2 a Pound,, 

Says Secretary
Tendency ef stockmen to sd l cabua 

endangeriag A e life of the cattk hmiiMam* 
and foreahndosrt bbsui al 9 *m  ftoundtam:. 
A e roqsnmrr, neoofding tn J. II., .
secretory o l Aa Fanhandk a »$  9|hlilN|Prt > 
tern Stockman's Amadrtka.

Difteakiai met ia m otieliar «< iM k ik ,-. 
high caies hi inurert and tight mea||g«art
dlHons and iaohM^ e f MockaMn A  M i l  
cattle for aaocu advaaUgeoe 

we heM W on rib le  by Mr.

4
'•1

ef hk bit yeer’s esnp. 
Me danndl B^rtd el tha

. ^
-eat. if.

J iff  Deris, HoHlrt Mid- ^
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Begins Sept. 12 th and Clones Sept. 26th, 1920

RedrBlooded
Manly Man
Magnetic
Speaker
Tireless
W orker

•» « tli - i— 1 «  .1 .jiT ?- *• «* .

A Man o f
Prayer Brings
Messages for
Today—Grips
Hearts and
Lives for
Christ

I

YOU WILL BE GREATLY BENEFITED BY HEARING DR
L:

THOMAS’ WONDERFUL AND INSPIRING MESSAGES
ae

* •

People o f Pecos and Reeves County, This is Your



C  1C i  O. «ad 
M  llki* ttaie tb* Mc f l  P w ' 

of T in a , whaeb k  aofw 
frill non bi

ior tbrfr fofeiltht 
tbo city of Alpiae M the bfft 

for tbok igm jMih of iboii n o k -

’ Wo are infoniied that the K. C  *M. A 
n^vtiy company wffl be made a loab 

for ftmaediBte exteoaona and 
.their bne and they wiU 

ridanbt eamplare their line from Alpme 
the Merican border. The Orient will 

a ilMrt time be nm an f throni^ 
aerew Mexko to TopoMiempo, thcdr 

water port on the F a c ^  ooatt.—AI* 
Aealanche.

DEFliOIttBlf AGGHHIT
Dorinc the repli« arH ope laat Friday 

l^ae o l the rapera, Charlea Weir, of Mona- 
\|wnt, waa aerioaaty and it waa at firat 

fatally injared by hia hone, falling 
/  Weir had roiped hk animal aad 

aome mannar the loop waa drawn 
the horae’a foot, throwing the berae 

the ground and caowng him to roll an> 
over Mr. Wek. Phyakiana were 

liwmnoned at once aad tha injured man 
taken to a nearby houae. Later, phy- 

iMaana from Carkbad and Roawell were 
led in conauhatioa. Mr.. Weir remained 

cious until yeatenlay, when be be- 
to improre and hopes are now enter- 

Bed of hia complete recovery. His broth- 
Bert, war* wired and came in Monday 

tfrom Kansas Qty and k  with the sick man 
[at thk time. Many friends from aU over 

country are anxiously waiting for news 
tkis widely known and popular cow- 

r.—Carkbad Current.

M OREW EliS  
TO BE PUT DOWN 

IN LOVING GOUNH
Mr. J. Van Q a ^  general manager iA 

Federal Service and Development Sya- 
Inc., of Minnea^lis, arrived here 

londay of thk week and visited the En- 
jrife ofice. He k  accompanied by 0 . 
Hendricks of Cambridge, Minn., and J. 
Raymaker of Lindsay, Neb., directors 

the abofr abrperatioa.
The company has extensive acreage in
fests in Loving county and has contract- 

for twenty-five wells to be drilled to at 
1,000 feet on their holdings.

This k  a producing organixation and is 
[now operating in southwest Texas, Kansas, 
I Oklahoma and Louisiana. Unlimited cap- 
[ital to make extensive tesu u  claimed by 
the concern and the machinery and other 

I equipment for the welk U expected here 
within thirty days. It is probable that the 
offcers of the system will spend the entire 
week here looking over their holdings and 
investigating other operations in the Pecos 
fidd. ThU concern has no leases for sale 
gud claim to be bona fide producers ex
clusively.

fcrtknai Bi|^w«| Timw- 
[^Convoy mderad J7  tW w v  dp- 
'i» travcne the Bankhred Nk- 

EBfhway from Wadifagiaa la Lot 
d d|iUaee of A,fi90'milei, airivad 

• .Aktf aca cf 
ow*v ^ iQ i hiam W a A k n W  D. C  
The offtrey coak ili gf eighlaea ofteert, 
and one hundred aad sixty men, that have 
chwga of aewp lofiring cart, six motor- 
Cyeks and forty-eight trucks. The convoy 
k  ftiUy equipped as if going to (wur; it 
I w  teuta, 'oook|ng outfit, auMhfiM, du>pa, 
fqqd auppUgi, smgetns, dantkc, stuitary 
oiiair, ambtihtnce. Bfhting -pUnt, ete. It 
k  oooducted on pqrely milhary tactka tn- 
der the rukt aad regulatioik o f the anuy.

The convoy k  in command of Major Jno. 
'F. FVtahiin, U. & army oCoer of 
twenty-two yeurs experience, and Bfr. J. 
A. Renntree, field director of the United 
Sttlet Anuy couyoy end director general 
of Btnlrh<iiaH Natioiial Highway.

L The pnrpooa of thk eonvny k  to go 
over the Benkhead Nhtional ifighway to 
make a carefnl survey oi the tame from a 
military point of view and making a rec
ommendation in regard of dM same to the 
war department.

2. For the porpoae of educating the pub
lic towhrd a reatixatioe of tha necesaity for 
a national system of highways as one of 
the meet important factors in the anrional 
defenaa

3w To test out the several types ot motor
ised vehicles and 'determining which type 
k  beat suited for the territory traversed.

4. For the purpoee of demonstrating the
feasibility of trucks handling soldier sup
plies and ammuni|ioB as well as for com
mercial use. ^

5. To collect data on the performance of» * fsolid and pneumatic tires.
6. For the purpose of determining the 

practicability of motor convey control -by 
the use of the wireJesa telegraphy.

7. For the purpose of recruiting person
nel for motor transportatioa corps in par
ticular.

8. For intensive training of field ‘service 
for oficers and enikted men.

9. For the collection of road data, rela
tive to the character of pavements, condi
tions, etc. *

10. For the further development of e 
closer relationship with the puUic in order

they migbt be familiar with the va
rious'army activities.

The following composes the stall and
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It is dre performaiti^ not price, duit
decides what you really pay;, hence, 
do not experiment with dres made

f - to sell at sensationally low prices.
r

party;
Lieut. CoL John H. Franklin, cossmand-

mg
Maj. Joseph E. Schillo, operatioBS oftcer. 

CapL Harry M. Thatcher, sutistkal *oft-
cm.

The Western Union Telegraph Company 
have established a private efectric light 
plant in the small building in the rear of 

jthe Pecos hoteL It furnishes lights to the 
lofice of the company and to the Elite oon- 
^fhctionery. The plant is a temporary one, 
as the company intends to establish an 
emergency system in the near future.

IN  IMPORTANT LETTER
Sam  A n to n io , T e x a s .— *Tn m y 

ea rly  m arried life  I becam e v ery  ill 
w ith  fem in ine trou b le  and no d oc
torin g  or m edicinea ga ve  m e any 
re lie f until I started  to  take D octor 
P ierce ’ s F avorite  P rescrip tion . I 
w as dow n in bed , unable to  d o  m y 
ow n  housew ork , b u t it  w as on ly a 
sh ort tim e b e fo re  I w as fee lin g  
stron ger and all m y pains le ft  
m e. I took  ab ou t six  bottles  o f  
* F avorite P rescrip tion  ’ and can 
say positively that it  cu red  m e o f  
sU fem inine trou b le  fo r  I  have 
been  in  p erfe ct health ever sin ce, 
^ ta k e  pleasure in recom m ending 

r. K e rce ’ s F avorite  P rescrip tion  
all w om en su fferin g  With inw ard 

I tro u b le .* — Mr s . A n^ e  P . E dds, 
122A R ogers S treet.

A n  druggists. liq u id  or tablets. 
Send 10 cents to  D r. I^ erce ’ t  In - 
‘  j ' H otel in Bufltalo, N . Y .. fo r  

P«<:hage o f  the tablets.

Maj. PCTcy James CanroU, surgeon.
Capt. Hugh Miller, engineer oficer.
Cfpt. Charles Sukburg, mess oficer. 
Capt. W. T. imborB, Jr., (CO.M .T.C 

No 7, assistant operatxms officer.)
Capt. J. H. Lind, awistant operating of

ficer.
First LieuL Charles E. Curran, finance 

and supply officer. ,
First Lieut. Elmer Henry Nicklies, den

tal surgeon.
First Lieut. William E. Luse, renitary 

officer.
Second Lieut. John C  Wilson, pilot of

ficer.
Second Lieut, Kennith H. Sanford, C  

O. S. P. U. No. 330.
Mr. J. A  Rountree, field director U. & 

Army Convoy, director general . Rankled 
National Highway.

Mr. R. B. Burton, auto motor engineer, 
M. T. C.

Director General Rountree ^ tea  that 
the tranacpntinental tour has been succe^ 
ful in every way. It has aroused a won
derful amount of enthusiasm for the* eatab- 
Ikhment of the Bankhead Highway anfl the 
building ofj permanent roads throu^ioat 
the country. Mr. Rountree add^ that he 
had addressed over 250,000 people in over 
fifty cities and towns along the route and 
the people had showered attentions on the 
convoy, tendering dinners, barbecues, ba|B- 
quets, refreshments ,and dances. In many 
towns and cities committees in automo
biles all the way from twenty-five to four 
hundred people would meet and escort 
the convoy through their respective coun- 
t i« . The trip  ̂has been a triumphant 
march. The convoy has been delayed 
making the schedule on account of broken 
bridges and muddy roads in Mississippi 
and Arkansas, with it all it has been a 
wonderful trip.
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You can secure in Goodyear Hies, o f 
the SChrS-, 3Qx3’/2- and 3lk 4'in ^  sizes,
af ’ ’
in die fsonous Goodyear Cord Tires 
on die world’s finest automobiles.

•i

«• Goodyear experience imd care are 
applira to their manufiacture in die 
world’s largest tire factory devoted 
to these sizes.
If you^own a Fotd  ̂Chevrolet  ̂
MaxweU or other car taking

0 ;

sizes, gb to your near^ Serv^ St^ 
toidon tor Goodyear Tires; tm » ad

vantage of the opportunity tb get 
true Qxidyear mileage and economy.
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FINANOUL REYEW
Prepared for. The Enterprise by the Firat 

NaUonal Bank in Sl Louk.

COURT DRDERS RITTER 
HELD FOR GRAND JURY
Dr. E. W. Ritter, held ia the county jail 

on a charge of embezzling $45,000 in funds 
of the Great Sontheni Sulphur Company, 
was h ^  for the grand jury on flOJlOO' 
bond, following the completion of a pre
liminary hearing before Justic Clark 
Wright Saturday afternoon. Dr. Ritter’s 
preliminary hearing was opened several 
weeks ago, bat was not completed. He was 
released on $10,000* bond. Later he re
turned to the jail and surrendered himseH 
voluntarily, asking that hia bondsmen be 
released.
‘ The session Saturday resulted only in 

the presentation ol 13 ckecka by. |he stale’s 
attorney, totaling approzhnatiJy flOjOOO.— 
El Paao Herald. n

The preliminary figures of the foreign 
commerce of the United States in July are 
now available.

Our total exports for the month amount
ed to $654i,000,000 and our imports to 
|S37J)00J)00, leaving us with a favorable 
balance o f $117J)00J)00. This skosrs some 
improvement over the favorable balance of 
June, which amoumed to $78,000,000. It 
is. however, considerably below that of 
May, when our favorable balance totaled 
$314J)W,000. The July exports of thia 
year were $6fi4J)OOJ)OQ, against $631,000,- 
000 in June of this year and $S70JXX)gOOO 
in July, 1919. *rhe value of the imports 
lor the month was $537,000,000, compared 
with $5S3,000J)00 in June, and 344371J100 
in July, 1919. '

For the seven months of the present cal
endar year ending on July 31 the value of 
merchandise imported into the United 
States totaled - $3,482,000,000, compared 
with $2A63,092,000 for the same period of 
1919, and with $1,693312,000 for the same 
months of 1918. During the same seven 
months of this year the merchandise ex
ported was valued at $4,902300,000, 
against $4318327,000 for the same period 
of last year, and $3,481,694,000 in 1918. 
Hence oujr favorable balance for the period 
of this year was $1.420300300, against $2,- 
663,092,000 kst year and $1393312300 in 
1918. «

Our July exporu proved to be somewhat 
larger than was generally anticipated. 
While exports to Europe are gradually de
creasing, our total exports are not showing 
the same proportion of decrease, owing to 
the fact that the movement of trade lo 
other contioenta k  increaaiiig somewhat, 
thus offsetting to some extent the loss oc
curring in our European trade.

W e made thk dga< 
?ette to meet 
3Four taste!
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Habttnaf Co— U frtkm  Cmn4 
to 14 t o 2 l  Days

*UkKiF0S WITH PEPSDT k  a soedaSyu 
prepered Syrup Tonic-Laxative for H ^ ta a l 
CooMt^mdon. b  rettevee promptly bat
•hoqld be taken regolarlyfor 14 to U  days 
toindooeratiilar action. bSdmalataaa^  
Reialatea. Very 'Pleaaant to Taka. lOo 
per bonla
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CAMELS have wonder- 
ful fuU-bodied mellow- 

mildness and a flavor as 
refreshing ais it is new.

Camels quality and Camels expert 
blend of choioe Turkish and choice 
Domestic tobaccos win 3m on merits.
Camels blend never tiies your taste. * And̂  
Camels le m  no unpleasant dgarrtty aftertaste 
DOT unpleasant dgaretty odor!

What Camels quality and expa t  bland can 
’mean to your satiafoctiari you dioald t e l  
out at oocel It win prove bur say-im wbefix 
you cootpore Camola with m y dgm otiB  
in the world at any price!
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/t i s W it e n r is e  ca n 'tm t tw a
in 2S<M) homen fo *  on# 

:<fto n tu a sp i to  r«nch  thn 
•im nker o f.p « o p !«  h j po^CAH 

ltS .0 0 . A n d  it  is  eon cfd - 
pspapnn luanDy go  to th« 

n foB tiliy nnd on 'tiiio  
th e  Bntorpriae reortm  about 

fgm iliefl. w ith an a v o n g o  o i 
% »'«h a  fa m ilr , makoa a  tota l 

n o f  S,000 eopiea, fb r  ^W ch 
w oald eofli IM .0 0 , not 

the coot o f  Bftaiiing oa t, 
aad atam ping the cards, 

ggiboard  w ould be the cheapen  
air reach ing y o o r  patrona aside 
Ik e  aewsjpa^ers and w ith  t ! ^  

it  eaa readily be seen 
ratio  o f  expense is  so  fa r  
o f  tike newi|»aper that there 
«n le ft  fo r  ch ok e .

hie place 
he ea- 

He
k  thie

aad in 1M4 he letaraed te hie fann, 
«h kh  he has added aadl he new owns ¥Kf 

2M acfOi e f whkh are aader a io e
el cahkeriae. la  eddhioB la hk 

fsn i iaeenak Mr. Htnee h  
lagagbd in week laiaiBf
^  a a— her ol Ckeebad Bey

Mr. /p la n  eaaw lo 
1892, wiih hia aoa 

ip I^coa foe a«■ I ■■ a e m ^ ^

at diiiM i

Raaeai ooaotr in 
eafa ged in 

time, aad had

tiw fWiBU la B u rn  Meaty. Only eat e f
the CMlIy is aev Uriag. ThoaMa E.
Sn a o m l ftieadfi ndree. a pert ef 
aiih thh deafhMrdadsVt Mn. 1. R. fflaae, 

aitha fanSraL
**Uaela Alas^ was a aMadm o f the Chria* 

ia Pacos for abeat lea 
tranafeniag his ■cuibcrtidp la the Csatril 

ai AaMia whea Ik kaat to it e  
It was bit leqaeat that the ssndoea 

ba eoadaeiad by his former pastor sad that 
he ihaald he bosiad by the tide of Ua 
wile and diildiaa.

One by oae thp pioneera past. Let ns 
profit by their saooesses. sad fsUnres to 
the sad that we may and broaden
the Christian dvilnation which they helped

ranch interests. Ha lived | to baUd.

-a-ir-
•

*
OBITOARY.

M R S ADA MORAN.
W a see asidoai called npoa to record a 

' WMaa ead faicideat thaa the death of Mrs. 
1. Motan, whi J i aceurred at the faaDy 

at aboat 10:30 5wtnrday nifbt. 
tiw atteadsau at the bedside haaw 

I ciflkaBy in. they hardlr expected 
‘approach of death. And whea 

with sadden sadftaMs on the 
fif Wight, aad blew esW the.light.of 

Q e, the daakaeos for the lowed 
'J k  fbe hoaw was shnost aabaaarafale. 
la Mbasa was the dsagfalar of Mr. aad 
|L f .  Hart, of Toyah. She was bom 

MouaUins, ia Reeaeo ooaaty, 
r 'l , 1887. She was married to D. 

.X  M m  at Toyah, Febnury Z7, 190A To 
xdham<wane bora foar childrea, A  J., Ma* 
caMa Lsa, 'Edna Earl, and Ads Merle, sD 
'k l  khoas, with the husbsad sanrire bar.

I leaves the father aad mother, foar 
aad two aisiers. Mrs. Moran was 

’M fhe Christian ohoich here, 
with the niagregetinn aboat 

ago,' whea (he faiaRy aa>ved hare 
She was a teacher ia the 

of the cradio 
ti active ia Hi the affairs of tho 
aqady aad winiag> always to do the 

dha o^tdd.
services srere conducted at the 
dioitdi Sunday afternoon at 4 

by the pastor, who spoke from the 
/TAnd we know that to them that love 

bines work together for good.** 
froai every part of the county 

poeseat. and followed the body to its 
Evergreen cemetery.

God's great promise in the funeral 
D every loved one and

The entire coaunanity joins the 
uhI children in sympathetic ssr-

ALEX. G. HINES.
received here ’ Sunday that 

^ fia^  Hiaes had died the day ba- 
iaMhe Goolederate Home at Aostin.a __

arrised T h e ^ y  afternoon, aad 
ly a l^ *0 *d tf^  fuaeral services 

W Id at the Chrlotian chorcb. kad the 
; ia Fairview cemetery.

Ra M Malory EHaa Coanty, Texas, pab- 
la  189X there ia givea a sketch ef 
^ aad as h com a the period pricr 

his eooang to Reeves eooaty, we quota 
k:

*Haaander C. Hiaes, a proeperoas faria* 
^  flB s  coanty, was bora in Lincoln 

lee, March 1, 1840. He 
sHfh Ms parenu to Texas ia 1862, at 
^  o f -twelve .years, and seeded in 

j .  At (he age ef 18 he entered 
t company of rangers and 

ia aaoikhs gaardiog the , fr o n ts  
la lisa  depredadoos. He then ro> 
home, and in Janaary, 1861, went 

lo visit hia old home, and 
there ealisled for thrM months ia 

C , Forty-first Tennessee Regi- 
Coioael Ferguson's infantry. Mr.

first to Camp Trousdale, 
to Fort Donelaon, where he par* 
in that battle from Friday until 
•hen the force was taken prison- 

a n . vMc. Hines sraa first carried to La 
Fflyena, lad iana, and shoot four weeks 

-tcaDaf^rred to Camp Mortoo, In- 
having been a prisoner in all 

I moatha He was then sent via 
go Vickaborg, then to Corinth, 

to Viekabarg, nest to Raymond, 
to Jackson and on to riiirlraiMugf * 
a ia  aaveoteen regnlar engagemeata 

Ainniahaa, aad at the time of 
he was ‘ detailed to r e p ^  

thot had tom op by Shar- 
the ckiae o f the war Mr. 

aotarnad lo Teams, landing at Wain* 
Jaal four years to a day from the

Conversation About 
Big Revival Meeting 

,  ̂ Beginning Simday
Fraparadoas are goiag right forward for 

dm  great meetiag. 1 tee that Shna-Jordan 
Hardware Company has jnst inalalled five 
qaick-Ute laateraa ia the Presbyterian 
chareh, aad ao test Tassdty night they 
lighied about as well as the sun. Many 
chalra ate being pot in the ehuzeh. rbove 
k4raed that cottage prayer meetings are 
being bald every night this week in prep- 
aradoa for the great revival that begins 

mday amraing at Presbytariaa churdi. 
Hare josl beard that W. G. Waltermire 

af Birmindham, Ala^ that fine soloist aad 
excelleat ehoral leader aad director, will 
arrive ia Peraa Saturday, and will organiae 
tha ■iiigrrs into a big chorus for Sunday 
services.'' Everyone wiU want to ba a mera- 
bar af hk choir, aad eayoy the songs he k  

lo

I am going to take ray family every dme 
I poedbly can lo baar the godly and elo
quent man who filled tha Methodist charah 
ia ^  Spring on two week-nights to orer* 
flowing. Then, do yoa know that the 
mayor smoothed off two lots ia the heart 
of town, the county judge's trucks hauled 
seal lumber, and yoluAteer labor buih 
them, the Ught man stretched hk wire  ̂ and 
k great opaaair tabernacle seating aboat 
two thonaand was erected in one day. Ha 
k  a man that men hear aad follow. After 
the oHrials and good cttkeaaof Big Spring 
heard Dr. Thomas* wonderful and faiapir- 
iag messagee two or three timec they de
cided they are good for their town aad 
would aid in accomplishing the en&a for 
which they are Wriviag.

I am going lo take my neighbors aad 
frienida to hear the man of God with a 
meaaaga from God la men of today. Ha 
k  the servant of God who had 418 paople 
ia prayer mwetingi oae day, preached at 
the evening hoar to about two thousand,

W. C. WALTERMIRE. Alabaaia Soloiat

1-am told that Dr. Tbomaa, the evangel- 
kt, will not reach Pecos till Tuesday after
noon, and will preach his first sermon on 
Taesday night aad Monday eight preach
ing win be done by the local pastors.

1 am planning my buaiaem to bk pres
ent at every service* Trigg A  M. Thomas 
holds ia our town. He k  the man coadact- 
ing the great revival ia Big Spring, aboat 
trhom we hear so many good thinga. Why 
a traveling maa told ia our town that he 
heard EvangeUal Thomas preach the hem 

he ever heard lo tha largest crowd 
at ,a rehgioas service in Big

Spring.

and at d ow  o f aennon-157 responded im- 
medintdy to hk bgB for Chrisc, the diurch 
and the glory of God in Big Spring.

I am not only planning id attend the big 
revival, to take my family, aad invite my 
neighbors aad kknda, but I am going to 
take ea eedre part in each aatricek We 
win become kinder huabands, better fath
ers, Bsore helpful neighbors and more use- 
fal ciUmaa. We will become more proa- 
petoua, for we wRl return to our work with 
a more willing mind and happier heart, 
aad grip the things of life anew.

Goodbye, I will see you at the meeting 
Sunday. L. W. M.

The Fairbanks - Morse 
Home Light Plant

s

I

__ %

. A  Practical Plant for Home 
LIGHT and POWER

Piish Button Start
a

Condenser Cooled 
Self Contained

Famous Engine 
Ball Bearing Dynamo 
Power Pulley

Sim ple' Economical Dependable"

Groves Lumber Co.
U>cai Agents " P ôos, Texas

iBahad ia tha i (A  Jo- 
if there ba iornawipa' 

in said jiidleial dtailct, then
...............  the aaonat

Dialskt. to
_ at lha next regular teem of A t Dk- 

triet Coon td Baevas Cooaty, to he holdeD 
at tlw eooit house thereof, ia Peooa, Reesea 
County, Tuxaa, on the fourdi Monday ia 
N orem w , A  D. 1920,' the some being die 

,day of November, A  D. 198Ql then 
and there to answer a petition field In said 
aoort on tfe  10th day of Jane, A  D. 1920. 
in a suit, numbered on the docket o f said 
court No. 2002, whereiii Alphooae Kloh 
and David * Ramsay a re '  plaintHk . and 
Spencer Van Derenter and X  R. Brown 
are defendants, and said petition -alleging
in wibatance that plaintiffs are die w  
owners of seixions Not. SS, 89, 45, M  and 
47, in township 5, block aiid ako sec- 
tkioi Noa. 21 and 27 ia said townobip 5. 
block S5, all of said lands being T. sndT*. 
railway eompany surveys in Reeves ooun- 
tv, Taxaa; and that on or abour the 4th 
aay of October, 1910, Q ua. J. Canda 
Simeon J. Drake and Alphonse Kloh ex
ecuted a eertain oil and^gas lease to the 
aaid Spencer Van Deventer ow the first 
fire sections pf land above mentioned, and 
that again on or about the 15th day of Oc- 
lobar, 19J0, the aaid Chat. J. Canda, Sim
eon J. Drake and Alphonse Kloh executed 
to the said Spencer Van Deventer an oil 
and gas lease upon the last two sections of 
land named a^ve, being 4480 acres of 
land in alL That the defendant X  R. 
Brown k  claiaMng and asserting some kind 
of fauerest ia mid lands. T hat-t^ defend
ant Spenosr Van Devanter has never at 
any time complied with any of the condi- 
tiona stipulated in said lease, and neither 
has the defendant E. R. Brown complied 
with any of the conditions of said leases 
and by renson thereof, the defendants have 
forfeited all of their rights, title' and in
terest in and to said above described lands 
and that said leases are invalid and have 
no force and effect whatever. That plain
tiffs hold said lands under transfer of title 
from Q ua. J. Canda. Simeon J. Drake and 
Alphonse Kloh, aad by reason thereof 
plaintiffs hare succeeded to, and acquired. 
aO the ri^uo, title, interest and 'privileies 
formerly owned and held by the said orig
inal lessors.

Plaintiffs pray judgment cancelling and 
bolding for aanght the said leasm above 
deserflud, and thst said leasea' be stricken 
from the record and oet aoide and held for 
neagtu, aad that the doad be removed 
from plaiatifffl* title, cast theraoa by said 

and for sack o t^ r  and further or-
dsn, jadgmeau and decrees that m i^ t be

tore saito fa %  rastore said laada, prem 
kes aad the mineral rights therein claimed 
by these plaintiffs to them and for general 
a ^  special relief, etc.

Heretn fail not but hare before said 
eourt, at ha aforesaid regnlar term, this 
WTh whh your return thereon, showing 
how yoa hare executed the same.

Givea under my hand and the seal of 
said court, at o tce  in Pecoa, Texas, this 
the 10th day of June, 1920.

(SEAL) S. C  VAUGHAN.
Clerk District Court, Reeves Ck>unty. 

By VANNIE INGLE, Deputy.
Issued thk 10th day of June, A  D. 1920.

S. C  VAUHAN. Clerk. 
By VANNIE INGLE, Deputy. 24t

iilORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF SALE OF 
PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Slates of Texas, Coanty of Reeves.
Notice k  hereby given that the under

signed, (George G. Armstrong, acting under 
and in pursuance of the authority vested 
in him by virtue of a certain Chattel Mort
gage executed May 21st, 1920, by C  R. 
(Suiter to the said Gtorge G. Armstrong, 
duly filed for registration in the office of 
the County Clerk of Reeves County, Tex
as, on said May 21st, 1920, and duly reg
istered in Chattel Mortgage Register, Vol. 
7, page 3%, will sell at public auction to 
the hi^eat bidder, for caah, at the court 
houae door of Reevea Coanty, Texaa, at 
Pecos Qty, in said county, on Thursday, 
the 16th day of Seotember, A  D. 1920, be
tween the ^u rs of 10 o'clock a. m. 4 
o'clock p. m. the following described per
sonal property, to-wit:

One No. 25 Armstrong Band Wheel 
Type Tractor drilling machine. Serial No. 
26224, with 15 H. P. Special 'Traction 
drilling engine. Serial No. E1809, with 
Wire Une Derrick, derrick braces, iriction 
fan blifwer and the following tool equip- 
aaent: 1 W. L  rope socket, 1 3 1-2 inra 
by 22 feet drill stem; 1 set 4 3-4 inch drill 
jara, 2 65-8 inch drill ~bita, 2 81-4 inch 
drill bits, 1 10-inch drill bit, 1 oU w ^  jack 
and circle, 2 tool wrenches, 2 jadt screws. 
I 5-inch by 12-foot D. V. baiUsr, 1 7-incfa 
by 18-foot D. V. bailer; • miscellaneous 
small took; 1000 feet 3-4 inch sted drill
ing cable; 800 feet 3B inch sted sand 
line.

Said personal property being now lo
cated on the east half of section 32, block 
54, Tap. 4, T. 4 P. Ry. Co, survey, in 
Reevea Q>unty, Texas,

Said sale will be made to satisfy an in- 
debcednem aa follows: Two notes dated 
May 21st, 1920, for |1,000 and $1300, due 
June 20th and August 19th, 1 9 ^  respect- 
ivdy, with interest at the rate of 8 
cent ^  annum from date until paid, uao 
providing for 10 per cent attorney's fees if 
placed in the hands of an attorney for 
collection; which aaid notes were executed 
and ddivered by the said C  R. Coulter to 
said George G. Annatrong and p a y a ^  to 
the order of said Annatrong; said two 
notes are past due and wholly unpaid, tire 
amount due thereon principal, interest and 
attorney’s fees to add di^e of sale being 
$3,158.^ and said notm are secured by 
the chattel mortgage described la  afore- 
add. Default having been made ia the 
payment of add notes as aforesaid the 
property described as aforesaid will be 
sold and proceeds thereof applied as fol
lows: First to the necessary and i»oper 
e x p e i^  of add ade, then to the payment 
of said notes remdning impdd, and the 
balance, if any, be to the add C 
R.̂  (bolter or hk order, aa provided in 
add mortgage; aaid mortgage also pro
viding that said sale should be held at 
said court houae door with or without hav 
ing possession of said property present at 
said sale.

Whnem my hand thk the 2nd day of 
September, A  D. 1920.
3*2i GEORGE C. ARMSTRONG

Saa Hayaa for Ofl 
up to 10J)00. Wrlla 

|847, ar phoaa 44, Puooa.

E.HAYE
T H E  P ECO S O IL  MAN

ANY SIZE  TRACTS
.  ^
Can sell drilling sites— ^5,000 acres' or more— making speci
price on limited amount o f 5-acre tracts, on what is known 
CoL Henry Lepp lands or Wheat lease, $40 per &6re. Central 
located as to die Laura, Bell and Leeman wells now in opei
don.

1

ARTHUR L  HAYE
T H E  P EC O S  O IL  MAN

' P. O. BOX 367, PECOS, TEXAS.

O ffice phone 44. « Residence Phone 180

THE CONNECTING LINK
0

I
— between the locomotive and thi train is but a 

two-inch band o f iron, but it pulls the mighty 
train over plain and mountain and carries the'J
commerce o f the Nation.

— good bank is a connecting link no less impor
tant between your business and SUCCESS.

— Couple your business to SUCCESS with the 
services we offer.

A War Savings Stamp is a ticket on the 
'Get Ahead Special€€a

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
«

PECOS, TEXAS J

The Only Way
to remedy the present scarcity of houses in P 
is to BUILD MORE HOUSES. We are not o 
prepared to furnish you lumber for these, but 
your OIL DEIRRICK as well. Let us figure 
you. ;j

P r u e t t  L u m b e r  C om U am

H. &  e. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALl
IN REEVES COUNTY

. N w .«A «r . S B .S S .X .h B U «(a . u d C S .ia  Block 4; cad No*. 43; iS; 47 ted Vi
la Wmuk S.
' TW MCTcyt la tkcac Uocka aia ritacted fraa S to t  wilcc froa Pc 
ik* Fm w  ocaatty aad crill ba cM  caly ia whole accdoac.

Alco, carccya No. 49 ia bloak • aad Nca. t. 19 aad IS ia Mock 7.
mvaya Naa. 1, 9, aad S, (roadag aa ibc Pocoa BiTcc, ia Kecrcc comaty, end 

a f) aad SI, Uaak •. Paaaa aM ty. J
dtea IS Mivafa ia Uaak U aad S cacvofc la block 19. Noa# o t dicce arc liTcr lead*. * .411 9

Gty, ia the *

aaaatf.
AD lhaaa kadi ata aadw laaaa fcr ail, gM tad ■iacfcl fa iyoaac aad cay calc of Mmc ^ '

G. I/>VX a( Paaaa k  aamt (ar lha aak of aU tbaaa kada aitBatod ia Roern Coaoty '

loads ia Paoea Coaaty, aad pardec de»ma| ■ I

I . G. LOVX a( Paaaa k  aawt (ar tbo aak of 
Um akeaU ba aada to b ia far iba aaiabaaa mt 

Tkmm  k  mm loaal agavt (w  tba ■ala o( t e  km 9t tea U  agflf ra t e

IRA H. EVANSi Agent and Attorney in Fact, 
AUSTIN, TEXAS

W orm s In a  tto a itt ij Child 
neuhkd'wkh wvma kare aai

vil«Hlik tha Um4,
Mm 1m n

thawanaa.aaitMPriHvrii In
ittha. iiwhottk.

I will accept a limited number 
in piano, hannony and Schwartx 
guage. Tuition |6 per month. 
Mrs. M. M. lioeman.
SMITH.

See Hayes lor Oil Leases 
and up to IQjOOOl Write P' 
347, or phope 44̂  Peooa.

I'*?'

i ..a...



LAar^SCMDAT AT
IBYTDUAN CHU

h U tm n

U s  to Jsaft.** 
ivM m n d  «t 

■Om dm r Mae «M s »  «< tka 8m  U  GtMr 
Ho tMi • CMMT of d s  M l, iImb Im m  

lowly m IH  <d Hie. Hie M a e it not 
'mtktm U fb  <a tke eecred eeeoB bai n r ^  
S f Ue i^ory ie ool nsU i lees ia die 
UotM of the hleeeed then. eay.other mem- 

o f that aoble |Mnd of the tsdee.
L  Aodrew famni Chriti, hi* Sesor.
He WM e diadple of JehnMhe tUptiH 

'who directed him to Qiriat by theee worde 
■“ HohoW the o f God.*' Andaew \ 
wad abode with Christ and leiamad 
•dabiiingi *We have foend the 
whkh is being interpreted the Chrkl.* He 
Sad fooi^  the Christ of the GoepelaL Thoee 
weee predone hoars Andrew spent with 
OttisL Many qneetione end anewers peaed 

. between tbem. How helpful end iaspirinf 
cotrversation sronld have been to os, 

it ia not oors to know it, btrt it b  ours to 
baow the Christ who so richly bksaed An- 
<drew. *

Our kwly fisherman haa vbited Christ, 
tatted of Him, anchcMed hia faith in H is 
.and b  * now feasting on H b grace. We 
.now think of Andresr’s heart M being a 
beantifiil ssansion, elegant^ furnished and 
eQiiipped by Jesoa Chnat on the day he 

wbode with Him. He now has a recepti^i 
where he can invite and entertain a 

footaore pilgrim who knows not Oirist, 
where, he can meet with the tinner and 

>talk with him abont the Christ who b  now
* wo jwecious .to him. To Andrew, tkb was 
'd st the beginning of a mansion vdioee usc- 
•f nhsesa and beauty were to increase with 
tba^^paseing years, as he naed it f<v*hb 
Bfaster*a glory, dU it unfolded into the 

'flBanaioiia tl»e Savior haa gone to prepare 
io r  H b children. Thb record of Andrew 
ia  brief, but it, b  the moet suggeative in 
th e Scriptures. He bed found Chrbt; he 
>did not know Him very fully yet, but he

• wcted on the jjrindplo of doing the beat he 
knew. And in to doing, be became the 

€rst follower of Jesus, and the first winner 
•of soob to Christ.

2. Andrew went w work for his Lori 
ând Christ. ♦ ^

(1) Andrew sought hb brother. “ He 
fits  findeth hb own brother Simon (Pe
ter).* Findeth here implies that he sought 
for him. No doubt Andrew went toi a 
.<l«finite pbce with a definite object in 
Tiew in searching for hb brother. Doubt- 
lesa be was restlesa till he found him, for 
h b  message sounds like he was just from 
the presence of Christ. Andrew sought an 
opportunity to speak to a lost soul about 
h b  Christ. He did not sit down and wait 
for one. Uncle John Vassar, one of the 
most successful soul winners this country 
has ever known, sought to speak to every 
soul he, met about Jesus—the Savior of 
sinners. An expressman was inquiring the

to a certain man’s tent on the North- 
field campus. The man from whom he was 
seeking directions said: “ I am sorry, I can
not tell you where to find him,.but if you 1 
had asked me the way to heaven, I could 
have told you. Do you know the way to 
heaven? “ No,* said the man. a con
versation followed that resulted in the ex-, 
pressman being led to Christ right then 
and there. Surely that was an easy way to 
open a religious conversation. Any serv
ant can do that; you and I can do it.

(2) Andrew' taught hb brother. He 
hastened forth to announce h b  discovery to 
hb brother Simon. On first sight of Simon 
he exebimed: “ We have found the Mes- 
sias, which b  being interpreted the 
Christ.* Andrew’s dbcoven •» lighted hb 
soul with sunshine and -joy that he gladly 
told others of it. H b recent acquaintance 
w ith.Chrbt so filled hb heart and life 
with good tidings that he was sdmnbted to

them to a sin-stricken brother whose 
path b  dark and dreary,- suewn with 
-wrecks from many seas. Andrew had 
found the pearl of great price—the true 
treasure, a ^  was proclaiming it, for he 
had learned the great lesson: that to get, 
'WC must give; that to bo happy our^ves,

. we must make others happy. '
Would that vre could catch the spirit ia 

►wwxr heads, hearts and lives that Andrew 
is here manifesting. We call Christ our 
Savior, hot oh, how poverty-stricken b  our 
witness for Him. How sddom we cry: 
“ Come with us, we will do thee good." 
“ Look to Jesus and be saved." Charles 
Spurgeon’s wonderful career grew out of 
those simple words: “ look  to Jesus and 
be saved.*

(3) Andrew brought hb brother to 
ChrisL These throe words, “ be brought 
him,* shine forth pre-eminently; they 
show personal work for a lost aouL They 
first point out the worker, then the mdi- 
widual brought. Andrew found Chnat to 
he hb Savior, and went to work for Kun. 
He sought, taught and brought his brother 
Simon (Peter) to hb Chrbt—the fonntain- 
head, the only ain-bearing Lamb.

Most of US have gone with Andrew the 
first step; we have found Chrbt to be our 
Savior. But have we gone to work for 
Him? Husband, have you sought loving
ly, tan^t earneatly and brought your way
ward wife to the Christ? Wife, have yon 
sought tenderly, t a n ^  patiently and 
Iwoaght your husband to dw Quiac? Pa- 

~ nent% have yon s o u ^  eagerly, taught dffi-,

i» tlmCMm?
hufn Mid ghl% iMM-pan tiind M  pM fitfl^
M «  hd • hemr wmmf Bam jam crawlad 
«PM  hk kp„ yam lanigp arms akam 
hk node and mid, “Fathm, I Is m  and 
God kuna yon; God and I  want yoo la ga 
to dm reli; wo want yon to be a better 
maa.* 'Have yon sn n ^ , ta^d* nod 
hrnad>t yom frknda and neighbors to the 
Chrkt? Have yon sought, ta n ^  and 

[^unrfa kwi om s to the Chrkt by yunr' 
01̂  personal efforts or through those of 
your lepreaent stive in noadfiaktian landsT 
*Tha fkida . . . are white ahesfdy to "bar-
.w9m€a ^

■' 8. We ikomtd seek, instrmet amd .bring 
^  lost to Christ os did Andrew.
' (1 ) Because of what Christianity haa 

bronght to our heurts, homea and nation. 
Thu stream of Ghrktian inllneime gener* 

by Jeans‘Chrkt about nineteen cen
turies ago, contributed to 'by  Andrew and 
the reat of that noble hand of the twelve, 
hM paMetl through their followers and the 
church to ns. Today, we are rejoidi^  in 
the bleed nge of Christian dvilkation thk 
stream has brought da. Think of the balm 
it has brought to broken and bleeding 
hearts. Think of the burdens h has rolled 
from shoulders, the bowed heads it has 
rabed, and the feeble parts it has refresh
ed. Think of the peace and comfort it has 
brought i i^  our hearu and homea in the 
darkest hours of our Uvea, when tender
hands and loving, hearts have done their«
best. Think of the happy homes over our 
land, that are the very type of the heaven
ly home, it haa given. Think of the posi
tion and condition wossan in non- 
Chriatian lands she b  man’s servant and 
treated in many respecu worse than a 
beast should be treated. In our Southland

•m -Hr

And MUm  k  ihiir fPMrkn gn es? ^
0 '

Why du ms waIttiD byrntnam mill 
T w tdl thM  « l  A s Ipsu 6  uwa,

AiA giro A m i aMh km  mami e f pmkm 
And lay ahxsa Ama fragrant flowuts?,

Hsw oft wu,
Swaet oppe 

And hmak am 
Of nitrark at ths

I

wnk tffl Ufa’s

hoot

* 0  ha faithfnl, bs loyal, and tnM, for 
msoM k  Isokfaig to youl* Yso, look  

k g  to yon, hoc for a tear on hk 
nor for a lloww on hk new gr^ye, but for 
Ah meaaags at aalvniiow and good cfaear.

(4) We should seek, instruct and brfcig 
the lost to Ckrift as did Andrew 
Christ, A e head of A s church, rtmmtkMnAM 
it  If yo love aw “Go wrok today in my 
vineyard.* (M att 21:28.) .“Go out into 
Ad highways and hedges, and compel 
dkni to ooow in, that my house moy be 
filled.* (Lube 14:23.) “ And ye ahaU bo 
witnesses unto me boA k  Jeruankm and 
k  Judea, and k  Samaria and unto the ut- 
termoat part of the earth.* (Acta 1:8.) 
“Ge ye into all the world and preach the 

{Gospel to every ereatore.* (Mark 16:1S.)
“Feed my lambs,* aays (!hrkt. In As 

mardung orders for the Chrktkn 
are verbs of action. Co, go working, go 
witnessing for Christ. Go whan?’  Today. 
Go where? To Hb vineyard. The LonTi 
vineyard for ua may be our own hearts, or 
our homea  ̂ or our hurinsM places, or our 
town, or the non-Christian knd, but k  
most likely the circle k  sAich yon are 
now Bsoviug.

Then, soul winning k  the chief bnsinew 
of every Chrktkn. Do you know that if 
there were only one Christian k  the world 
today, and k  om  year be should w k an
other to Chriat; and next year mch (3irk- 
tian should w k one more to Christ, andwomanhood ocenpiea the highest position o f , . . . . . .

nq>M  u d  hoi»r « »> n l« l h «  in <»• ~
world. H ik  position k  the fruit o f the 
stream of Chrbtianity. Think of the pence, 
plenty and prosperity abroad m our land 
today. Our peace b  from the Prince of
'ence.
We are either a dam in thb stream of 

Chrbtianity or a contributor. We • are 
either winning souk to the evil one or to 
Christ. Home builders, can you fail to 
poim the lost to Christ? Women, can you 
‘ail to lead Ae unsaved to the saving 

Christ? In view of what the stream of 
Chrbtianity has brought to our hearts, 
homes and land, every one o f us should 
contribute to the stream of Christianity 
till it spreads over the entire earth, and 
flows through the pearly gates into the 
city of A e New Jerusalem. That, grad- 
tude cries aloud from every hilltop, “ Win 
soub to Christ.*

(2) We should seek, instruct and bring 
Ae lost to Chrbt as Ad Andrew, becanaej 
we exert influence. To live b  to influ
ence some one. “ No man liveA to him
self.* We are either a light to illume, or

tempest to destroy. And our influence 
widens wiA A e process of time. Think 
how A e wo A  • and infiuence of Andrew, j 
A e knmble fisherman for hb Lord, widens 
k  A e life and labors of Simon Peter. He 
became an apostle, and A e leader and 
spokesman of A e twdve. 'Why it wi 
Peter’s strong hand that led A e church 
forward in every step. It was he who 
moved A e apostles to fill up A e broken 
ranks of A e apostolate. It was be who 
proclaimed to A e aaaembled mnlUtodes 
the meaning of A e Pentecostal oatpouring 
at A e Holy SpiriL It was he who led k  
A e healing of A o lame man at A o beauti
ful gate. It was by hb voice Ananias and 
Sapphira were rebuked. Above all, it waa | 
b / A e hand of Ppter A o doors of salvation 
were opened alike to the Jews k  the great 
Pentecostal sermon, and to A e Gentilea k  
Ae case of Cornelius. Yea, it wa« Skioa 
Peter who preached A e , great aennoa 
which resulted in A e ingatherjng of three 
thousand souk. Would you not like to, 
havo been forgotten Andrew that day 
when so many soub were coming into the 
kingdom of ( ^ ?  Just think how A e in
fluences of Andrew for good hove extend
ed down the centuries to A e present 
through A e labors of Peter, how many 
people they have touched. Think how A e 
good woA of Andrew k  bringing hb 
brother Peter t  ̂ Chrbt will ever go on 
bearing fruit to A e glory of God Aroogh 
Ae good deeds of Peter till A b  dbpensa-| 
tion shall have been brought to a eloae. 
“Though dead, yet speakeA.**

(3) We should seek, instruct and bring 
the lost to Christ as did Andrew because | 
someone b  looking to ns for A e message 
of salvation. Peter was among A e disci
ples of John A e Baptist, but was slower to 
respond to John’s message than Andrew.] 
Andrew was A e right one to approach Pe
ter. He could not resist him. You are Ae 
right one to td l some person of A e Sa
vior. You are Ae only one that some per
son will listen to. You are A e only one 
that can bring that some person to  A e 
saving Christ. That person you can bring | 
to A e Christ may never fed  H b cleanaing 
power and know Hb comforting' spirit, if 
you falter in A e trust committed to you. 
Oh, then, some one b ,lo o  king to you and 
me for A e meaaig e at eternal life.

to Him each year,iit would take only Air- 
ty-two and one-half years to bring A e 
whole world to ChrisL It looks like eeefa 
one, of os could lead at least one soul to 
Christ A b  good year. May we not make 
an honest effort, and A e bloasing shall be 
ours and A e glory God’s, whether we sne- 
ceed or noL

(5) We should seek, instruct and bring 
the lost to Christ as did Andrew because 
of A e precious prombes. When Chrkl 
aays “ go,* be adds, “ My presence shall go 
wiA thee.* When He says *go work,* he 
adds, “ i  am wiA you alsmy, even unto

wiA the
hi the ghny iMd. tham, k  M  
wW k? Cm  It bn Mid af yen 

k i ifgaed to am  tannastnl Bfu: hn
‘  ‘  to

*Mmi 1 fo» Md empc]
Mual I mem k y  Savior so? f

IwC nW  WKn WnMI ID (TMC fft1|
'  Mnm 1 empty handed go?*

Slacker Husband 
Found Scant Welcome 

From WeaJAy Wife
man ago a faruMr who owned 

a oertak 80 aaie tract k  T oaa ooododed 
that to work on .the land for hk wife and 
young son was an andekrab k  - job, ao he 
quit hk houw and k ft the woman and the 
boy to shift for Aemsekw.

The woonn kaa a worker and she kept 
the home firee borniag. Reeeatly the man 
came back. He found oonditioM difft 
enL Hk wife and son had become 
wealthy. They rode abont k  an aatomo- 
bile and wore good clothen Abo they had 

k  every pocket aind at the bank 
there was a large account k  A c woman’s

The returned hushend was ddighted. 
And hk wife pretended to be glad that he 
was bucL She gave him some cash and 
he also rode around, for a abort period, k  
A e autooitAile.

Just as be was becoming accustomed to 
Ae new' order of affain something hap
pened ' to A e prodigaL Hk wife had a 
talk wiA kim. “You have been gone 13 
years,* she said. “You did not cage 
whether A e boy and I had starved or not. 
I worked night and day and struggled to 
get going. It WM trying ex|>erkuce. But 
you did not care.* Now, ainoe you have 
learned that A e farm you deserted k  one 
of A e richest oil leases hereabouts,, you 
come back. Yon expect by your soft talk 
to sAeedle me into letting you enjoy the 
richea that .have come to us. I haro per
mitted, yon to get a taste of A e good 
things we possess. Ton now folly realne 
what you have lost.*

'*1 have not lost it,* said A e husband. 
“I came beck to live wiA you and to love 
yoo to A e end. Yon soil foiigive me, even 

I have seemed a no-eooount feUow.* , 
'’There k  where you make a mistake,* 

A e woman said. “ I have not forgiven you,

esMu hMk. Ym  iM  a law 
1 ffgiY kith l i  aaa yuu ^M|L I  hose a 
•M  him  handy ̂ aM «^ and you will go 
ana stay asmy, it you value your mker* 
aUalMa. lin gitt*

He *gat.*~Tc»m  Oil CrnttU

Announcement
Tha make dam af Mra im b ii ly U r  

wB baidB A d r yaar'a wodt k  the paUk 
admal aamot on Monday. AH who anriri- 
pnta A a study af mude dnrmg A e prueeut 
•efaool year should consult wiA her at 
onca. After a sammar’a work under the 
OMlen of mnde k  Lot Angeles, Mrs. But
ler k  beOnr Aaa evm prepared to teach 
her chosen profeasien. It

1

FOR SAUL

FOR SALE—^Trafler; never btien 
iW a ^ V d e a n k k f Shop: R. 1

See Haym for Oil 
and up to lOgOOa Write 
M7, or phone 4A, Peooa. '

Poatoflke Box 
l i d

NOTICE
ALL LEASE AND ACRE
AGE OWNERS IN BLOCK 
2, H. &  0. N. SURVEY

(B l/X IK  IN WHICH BELL 
DISCOVERY WELL IS 
LOCATED)  ̂ (4

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN A 
PROPOSmON WHEREBY YOU 
CAN MATERIALLY INCREASE THE 
CASH VALUE OF TOUR HOLD- 
INGS IN THIS BLOCK, COMMMUN- 
ICATE AT ONCE WITH THE

ARROHEAD OIL GO.
SUITE 24 

COWAN BUUJDING 
PECOS, TEXAS

• ••

Children’s Shoes are a problem in every home. 
Bring your problems to us—we have a special 
line of shoes for boys and girls-rishoes tlmt are 
built to stand the rough, hard wear that young
sters give them. Bring in your boys and girls 
and let us shoe them—for remember, dry warm 
feet means healthy children., .

Our shoes are good; our prices low. 1

Pecos Nercantile Company
“ Why do we wait till our aura are deaf. 

Before wu apeak our kkdly word. 
And utter leving p n k t, when

"■Sr-

J O R  SA L E -R ying
Um. IL  C  K.

9M -
ID R  SALE-pOM fine Janey cow, 
brood towa, one boar and amne c '
Ciall at A e mcond place north of T. R R.I 
tm du, north of inAlic achool 
A. Holloway.

FOR’ SALE—Rabbita, mixtmV 
New Zmknd Bade and Bdgkn 
Can aell aingle or k  pain,,bred'or 
doea. Doea, $1.25; budea, |1. See Jc 
Hibdon, Jr., at A e Enter^ke oftce.
FOR SA LE ^Iko Foid 1-ton trucks.

3  w

W. Slover, Nonnan building.

FOR SALE—Forty choice registered 
yuarlmga past Will adl m bunch or 
many as you want, for cadi or on tk , 
Addreaa John M. Ehat, Odema, Texas.

FOR SALE—Two hundred (200L acres 
land m section Airty-aix > (36),
County,. Texas. This land k  neu 
Luke and not far from a producing > 
well, according to my beat ^ormatfen. 
Dixie &niA, 606 Stewart Building, He 
ton, Texaa. " 2-4^

PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE — 
are familiar wiA A e records of A e 
Ofice and oAer State departments and 
aaaiat you wiA your land trouhlea or 
bttsiiieaa before any of A e departm.
Let ua repreaent yon and aave time 
money. Charges reaaonable. F. A. ADi 
f iniafirid Anaik,^Teinii '  Sl-<

FOR SALE—Make and cotton crop 
aale or trade for garage. See Moidan '
M BafanoAea, Texas. 31̂_ t
FOR SALE—Young peacock and two 1
iat 820. Theae are m gMtle a o ___
and worA A e ‘money, m  Hibdon at 
terpriae ofioe.

M
FOR SALE—Beat drinkkg wate 
Texaa, from A a A w y  w m , 27 
at Pecoa. Ddivered anywheca k  
per gallon, 8L75 per baxrcL
b o n d T ^
a?.

k  Wc

office m Oil H L  GdtL Te

FOR SALE-That higher dam of job 
ing. If it’s printing Aa Enterprka can 
k.

THE ENTERPRISE hM two perfectly ,  
icholarahipe k  Trfer CoQacdal C o ll^  
aale at a' aaving.

FOR RENT—Jw o d crfy  kxniAed 
. Mm. Mbnroeeloae in. Phone 262. Kerr.

LO ST

LOST—One spur, diamond silver plate 
jone aide, brau rowd. Leave at P  
Hardware Co. and receive reward. 3-2

MISCELLANEOUS

ATTENTION PERM T HOLDERS—We 
can perfect and prove-up your State PerL 

Imita by grouping same whh our holding^ 
m A c heart of A e Toyah shallow fiddl 
where we are preparing to drill, and 
production ia assured. If yon want Utl 

j  group wiA us write or wke at o n ^  u* . 
can only take care of a limited amount oi 
acreage. Pecoa Valley Oil Exchange, B b^  
5391, Pecos, Texas.__________________3 -^

FOR LEASE IN WARD COUNTyT
FOR LEASE—Most southerly 240 acrel 
out of Section 194, Block 34.

Section 167, B l^k 34, 640 acres.
Section 38, S. F. A. J. Wilson grantee| 

640 acres.
Section 41, S. F. A. J. V^lson grantee^ 

54 acres. ^ *
Section 40, S  F. A. J. Wilson ̂ grante^l 

112 acres. '  ■ •
N. part Section 37, S.< F .’ A. J. Wilao4l

grantee, 493 acres. ___
Address J. E. BOWEN, 1101 Moi 

Sl, £1 Paso, Texas. 3-2t

OIL LEASES FOR SALE.
Pecoa Fidd, Reeves Codnty, Texas.

tf

BUl Tap. Sec. Dhrkkm ’  Or. A
55 4 11................ .. i N E ..
55 4 1 1 ..N. half o f .; SE
55 4 19..................... . NE
5 5 ' 4 17................... SW 16
55 4 17................... SE . 16
55 4 25................... NW
55 4 2 5 ....;] ......... NE
56 3 27 ..‘. .J ......... • SW 16
56 3 43................ .. - NE 16
57 1 47................... NE 16
57 2 IS................... SE 16
57 2 25................... NW
57 2 25 N. half of SW
64 4 29.........: ........ .V SE 16
64 4 29................... SE 16

2*3
PAUL Mc(X)MBS, A ft , 

Roawi^ N. JM

4*

Yoa Do More Work,
You are more a m U ti^  and yoo l 
•ojoyment oot o f everything udM  
blood ia in good condition. Imporitlea 
the blood have a very depreeaing efUect < 
the syatem. causing wadmeae, 
oenrooanesa and sidmeee.
QROVB’ S TASTELESS Chttl 
reatorea Energy and VitaH^ by F 
and Enriching the Blood. W brayoo: 
tee strengthening, invigorating effeot, 
how it b ^ g a  color to the cheekt and r 
it improves tha appedte, yoo will 
appreciate its true .t o ^  vahie.
GROVE’S TASTELESS,ChiO  
k  not a patent medidna, it k  i—  
IRON and QUININE mspended inSyraj 
8o pleasant even ddldran Uke it. 
blood needs Q aklM  to Purify It a id  
10 Enrich It llw aa reBable tonic paĉ  
ertka never fail to drive out tepexitka i 
tfaabkod. ^

'  OaatlBiPpwfr of 
G b iT Q M G  hM

■T

tha favorka tonic in thoqiaoda o l 
Mare m m ’ thirty-five 
erok d rid ea lo ik d k  
T A S m J S S ^ h fl l

•
k s k e lS k

[day. and yam can ffot 
M aper boi|k.

..Ji.
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ike peq^'iAb 
Ibeir epork done 

f—particular per- 
o—and let them 
tarhywedoAeir 

dieo try 
omr cjtcelleat Dry

i JACK HUBBS 
Phone 177

PEARCE BROS.
EXPERIENCED 
RIG BUILDERS

KT O U R  R O U R K 8  ON  COM . 
F L E T K  RIQ8. M ATERIAL. 

RIO IRONS. O R  LA .
BO R  C O N TR A C TS

P H O N E SO

ol I 
than. U9 th»

BUSINESS DIRECTOBY
lJU D SO N  A STARLET 

LAWYERS

ROOMS 21 AND 22 COWAN BLDG. 

PECOS, TEXAS

^  W. HUBBARD
LAWYER

O m C E  IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 

I PECOS, TEXAS

JOHN a  HOWARD

LAWYER

PECOS, TEXAS

CLEM
■........ f ■ ■ ■ -

CALHOUN 
LAWYER

SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS. TEXAS

J  A  DRANE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

O m c i o v n  P icos Valley State Bank 

PECOS, TEXAS

JOHN F. GROGAN

DRILUNG CONTRACTOR

Phone 276 P. O. Box 547

JOHN HIBDON

PRINTER AND STATIONER 

ENTERPRISE OFHCE

PECOS, TEXAS
-»r

J ^ E  MICHIGAN

APARTMENTS A S u  
ROOMS

PECOS, TEXAS

J  G. MURRAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

F.MBAI.MER

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY 
Phooei: Dnjr 18; Ni^bt 78

THOS. a  BOMAR

» smrnl o.
RdNef’̂ Age. M liw 

of MtlkodAi TW
8Mig «M n , V  wiaMi M Afl opIm 
ky tkt laienute On
to the imilwayB lo gho priority in the me 
o f open lep c m  lo tko triaepiifrifioi of 
co d . A^ ie n«B  k m m , thk eetler wm
ioMieci at the loUduiJoo, noC oaly of the 
cool ahippera, bat eioo of the railways.

It ie not ttoaotaral that thoee enf^gort in 
oonetniction work Aiouki criticiee the pol
icy adopted. There Is need for the *coa. 
• irg e l^  of thaiuonda of hnildiafs for

w, and of 
of good randSb What, 

for the transpofta- 
tSoa poUey adopted, and how can it be 
jeetlfied?

The writer holds no brief for thoi coal 
shippers. For years they hare been'M na- 
reasonable and unfair in their attitude and 
iiUemneea regarding railway mattara aa 
any other claee of shippert hi the United 
Statei. Bat tha traaspartarion shaation 
mast be coaaidered ia ha relation lo the 
welfare of the nation aa a w he^ ,

The moot eatataading h et ef that sitoa- 
tion b  the inability of the railroada to 
handle all the baaineas offered to them. 
Thu condition b  partly due to the **oot. 
law" railroad strikee which began late in 
March and hare continaed periodically 
arer since. But the effecu prodneed by 
the strikes, while serious, arc leas serious 
than might hare been expected. In erery 
week since they began, except two in April 
the railroads hare mored more freight than 
in the corresponding week of last year. In 
die four weeks ended June 26, they Bsored 
8,405,500 loaded cars, as compared with 
3,237,406 in -1919. In the first ux months 
of 1920 they mored more freight than erer 
before in the corresponding six months 
except in 1917 'and 1918. Wit)i respect to 
bituminous coal, up >|o June 26 they had 
amred 41313.000 tuns more than in the 
same months of 1919, and more than in the 
corresponding period of any year except 
1917 and 1918.

W'hr, then, art* industries of many kinds 
being forced to curtail their operations, or 
eren close down, because they cannot get 
enough cars? The condition b  due to the 
fact that, during a long pariod of years, 
and especially during the last six years, 
the productire capacity of the other indna> 
tries of the country has increased much 
more ia proportion than the transporta
tion capacity of the railroads. Why, in 
particubr, u  it necessary to give priority 
to the transportation of coal? Thu u  
partly due to the effecu of the coal mine 
strike, which prerailed almost throughout 
the months of Norember apd December, 
1919, and, as a result of which the country 
entered 1920 with iu  stored supplies great
ly depleted. It u  u  eren more due to the 
fact that the demands of the country’s in
dustry snd people for coaL and the capa
city of the mines to produce it, hare been 
for years increased more than the capacity 
of the railways for transporting it.

In the minds of the railway officers who 
have studied the conditions there b  no 
doubt that there u  at present a serious 
shortage of coal, and the danger of a much 
greater shortage next winter, especially in 
the Northwest. They believe that unless 
every effort u  made to transport coal many 
industries will not have enough of it to 
operate next winter, and many families will 
not be able to keep warm. They believe 
that, as between moving materiab with 
which to build roads and buildings for 
use next year and .in future years, and 
moving coal imperatively needed for this 
year, they have only one choice. Heuce, 
their agreement with these who favor the 
drastic policy of giving eoal priority.

There b  one feature of thb priority pol
icy regard!^ which I believe industries 
that are being deprived of transportation 
by it have just ground for bitter complaint. 
It results in giving priority to coni, wheth- 
er it u to be used for esseniisl purpose of 
keeping people warm and keeping essen- 
tbl industries running, or b  to be used in 
non-essential industries, such as moving | 
picture shows, piano manufnetories, and j 
so on. Certainly, the country needs the' 
transportation of material for building 
houses and roads muc î more than it needs 
the transportation of coal to keep movie 
shows or piano manufactories going, and 
if there is at present any power in the gov
ernment to shut off the movement of coal 
to non^ssential industries and thereby 
make avaibble more cars for the construc
tion industry, that power ought to be ex- 
erosed. The railroads, however, have no 
legal authority to discriminate between 
essential and non essential users of coaL 
and I do not think even the Interstate 
Commerce Commission has.

The question naturally arbes aa to why 
the productive opacity of the induairieo 
of the country bm iocreased so much more 
than the transportation capacity of the 
railroads. There b  no mystery about it  
Whea the state and national railroad com- 
maaaioB began making arbitrary and draa. 
tic roductiooa in railway rates gnd earn- 
iags in 1906 and 1907, tho pablic was 
warned that thb policy would ret^uce the 
ahUky et-tke raUwaya te

68|jp00 a year to about $i00fi00Jl00 ‘ a 
yagr. Tho oast cm  linos again asked for 
adranees ia laiei in 1917. They were gben i 
only iEO*eIf of what thay asked for al- 
ihnqji tho aum sl lETiiiTnirj ia railroad 
fadlitieo had dropped in 1915 nnd 1916 toj 
less than 8800,000,000 g yenr. Finally, at 
the beginning of 1918, govternmenl opera
tion of railways was adoped. During the 
tw6 years o f govaragia rt coatrol tho addi- 
tiona made to equipment and other facili
ties were oven Use than they were in the 
later years of private operation.

Hie country persisted lor years in a 
paiicy which, h waa daily, and almost 
boursly pointed out would have certain ef
fects, and MW many persona who support
ed thb policy express astoniabxDent and ia- 
dignatioa because k has produced the ef- 
faeta they were told it would.

Shippers who really wisbad to help rem
edy tha situation will load evsry car they 
can gel lo its maxiiiBMim capacity, load 
and unload all ears as expeditious
ly as possible and indulge in a minimum 
claator ■g»*"— the railway managamems 
because they do not do things which con- 
dkioas, for which they are not largely re
sponsible, render it impomible for them to 
do. Ignsraat and unjust attacks upon the 
railways in the past, many of them in
spired by business men for purely selfish 
reasons, have been hurtful to transporta
tion.—Indabtrial Record.

PLANT SPINACH.
Not many vegetables are better than 

spinach, and especially b  spinach relished 
bte in fall or early in winter when succu
lent foods are scarce. Spinach has a pe
culiar flavor that b  very desirable. It is 
said that as a food it contributes constftu- 
cuts that make it almost iodbpensable in 
the diet

It b  a very easy matter to have plenty 
of spinach. It will require a aauH area of 
rich bmUow land and enough mobture to 
keep k growing. Hm yield on good land 
b  gensrsUy vary larga; Where one Bves 
near a amrhtl timie b  assney made in 
grssring spinach, But whsthsr er not one 
has a amrkrt k ^hanld ha grown for home j

<■•1.
'A, ■ ' 4

J \

Prepare the land now for spinach. Select 
a rich piece ef land, if you have k. If not. 
apply barnyard amanre ta a sandy loam or 
loCse BwOow place and plow k deep. Har
row or drag to pulverise the clods and 
land well.

About the 1st to ISth of September b  
the time to plant, usually. But onlesa you 
have irrigation k will be necessary to wait 
till fall rains furnish moisture. PUnting 
can be done as late as October and No
vember 5 in many portions of Texas and 
Louisiana.

The se^s may be sown broadcast like 
turnips. If only a very small area b  sown 
the seeds may be raked in with a garden 
rake. ̂ But if Musiderable area Is planted a 
light harrow can be used.

Under favorable conditions spinach b  
soon ready for table use. It very seldom 
frecses out in winter, but generally stands 
the ordinary weather we have in the South
west. When you have plenty of land 
available h ‘ is well to plant one patch in 
September and another in November. The 
late planting may stand better and be suit
able for very early spring use, while the 
early patch could be used in late fall or 
early winter.—Farm and Ranch.

SOME LEFT IN TEXAS
We saw him the other day, says the edi

tor of one of our good farm papers. Yca- 
siree—saw him right here in Wisconsin 
too, and out in the pasture with a herd of 
fairly good looking oovrs. The measliest, 
scrawniest, runtiest, long leggest, wasp 
bellied, slab sided, bone headed, mongrel- 
iesc, looking bull that ever ate grass. It 
actually doesn’t seem possible that a (onr- 
legged coy could give birth to such an 
ornery looking piece of cowdom as that. 
And yet there it was, two years old. In 
sbe about equal to a yearling; in color, 
brindle, red and black; in shape more like 
a saw horse than a bull. A supposedly 
sane man farming to make money, and to 
raise snd educate a family, was using him 
to get calves for dairy purposes. Think of 
it! In this enlightened age. No, he Isn’t 
the only one of his kind in the United 
States, but thank God bis kind is rapidly 
disappearing from the farms in Wiscon
sin. There are lots of hb kind in the 
United States; some may be of different 
color, but they are more or leas of the 
same shape. Maybe when the Better Sires 
Campaign has run for a time throughout 
our land we will be practically free from 
such degenerates aa this.—Wisconsin Col
lege of Agricukore. \
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THE ENTERPRISE HAS IN STOa AND 
FOR SALE A COMPLETE LINE OF 

THE FOLLOWING BLANKS
aJ

• J

Contract 
Bill of Sale 
Warranty Deed 
Stock Mortgages 
Quit-Qaim Deed 
Oil and Gas Deed 
Affidavit in Effect 
Chattel Mortgages 
School Land Deed 
Power of Attorney

Vendor Lien Notes "  •
Transfer of Royalty 
Sale Option Contract
Mineral Transfer Deed«

Affidavit to An Account 
88 Form Oil and Gas Lease 
Permission to Take Deposition 
Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease
88 Form Producers’ Special Lease

# _ __

Release of Mortgage or Deed of Trust 
Petroleum and Gas Prospect Application 
Mettalic and Non-Mettalic Mineral Application 
88 Form Trans-Pecos Oil, Gas and Mineral Lease

C=3

f

ri

t 3

^ *

i  ♦

THE ENTERPRISE IS PREPARED TO PRINT 
ANY OTHER BLANKS ON SHORT NOTTCF,

t3B

E Its

i
e
I

JUST SO IT’S PRINTING, THE ENTERPRISE 
CAN DO IT AND DO IT JUST A LITTLE BET

TER THAN THE OTHER FELLOW. THERE’S 
A NIFTY, PLEASING APPEARANCE ABOUT 
EVERY JOB TURNED OUT OF THIS OFHCE 
— AND YOU AND THE ONE TO WHOM YOU 
WRITE OR SM D  PRINTED MATTER KNOW
rr IS AS GOOD a s  t h e  b e st4

g



ChteapenmA 
cMeaner to afpiy

EBOMO R D
m a k « s  p r e t t ie r  ro o m s .

A N Y  room that can be pended can be fin* 
ished with Carey Wallboard, and will 

always look beautiful. Carey Wallboard is 
furnished in panels representing golden oak, 
mission oak or Circassian walnut woQd finishes; 
the regular color is light buff.

It is also furnished plain  for tin ting
painting.  ̂ \

Carey Wallboard will not warp on a pa^  
ded wall.  ̂ •

The reason it will not warp is because it is 
made differently from, any other material 
offered for similar purposes. f

It is not built up with glue or silicate which' 
admits moisture. Instead the layers are held 
together with asphalt watd-proof cement.

Moisture cannot get through the asphalt cement 
and attack the core o f  th is  wallboard. Come in and 
let us show you some tests which prove the superior 
quaUty o f  C A R E Y W allboard.

GROVES LUMBER COMPANY

Stru ctu res• r

W e st T e x a s

Bell

PECO^, TEXAS

'2® x'J.i

diroegh sSsprioa at 1

Mate coMdtaAoa ia Mrier way.*1W 
■eat pforidia that the^Umkttini upon tha 
amiNiat o f aehbel diatHct tax of $1 an 
aach 1100 Valuation daU not apply to !»• 
depandant or oonunon achool districts erd̂  
atad by faneral or apecial law.

Teusk in t  jp  dm  and agricultural pro- 
dueta, third in the' prodpetion of oU and 
SSSaMk in sraahh, is tUrty-nine in adMSM 
don among the stataa of . the Union, with 
9.9 par* cent of ib  popnlation illiterate, ae* 
cording to sutisdes praparad by tha com- 
■uttae, and it ia propoaed to carry tha 
amandmenl by aronsing iatereat,* eatbud* 
asm and state pride for batter schools and 
by informing citiaena of Texas as -to the 
Kbool situation.
' Starting before the new school term»
opens, the campaign aa planned ia to ba- 
oome intensise in October, with mea and 
woinen of all walka of life called upon to 
aaaiat the teacbera and seboel children in 
irihking the campaign and educating the 
cidaena' of the state aa to the exact schoola w  • •
status.

Tha amendment was approred and or* 
dered sobmittad hy tha Thirty-aixth legia* 
lature. It is pointed out by the Better 
Schoob Cmnmittee that the ameadment 
does not raise taxes, but b  p u r^  a lo«^ 
opdon measure designed to remove the 
consthutional restriction which, it b  said, 
now prevents the oenntry and small town 
school from providing additional funds 
needed to toach the 69 per cent of the chU- 
dren of tha state who are educated in such 
schools.

In Hs prapoilion of school funds provid* 
ad for public education through state tax
ation, Texas rankg tenth in the United 
States, it b  stated, but the provision for 
the schoob through local and county tax
ation Texas b  forty-foarth. Texas b  thir- 
ty-aecond in per capita provision of school 
funds and b  thirty-fourtfa in the educatioD- 
al expenditure for each child of school age, 
^  compared with other states, whib in 
literacy Texas b  thirty-ifth.

Two principal facto upoa which the low 
rating in education of Texas was based by 
the RusseU Sage Foundatbn were, £rst the 
small average number of days of sUsnd- 
snee St school by Texas ehildren; snd, 
second, the low salaries paid to the public 
school teachers, according to a letter sem 
by the foundation to Miss Annie Webb 
‘Blanton, state superintendent of public in
struction.

For the country teacher in Texas during 
the ,1919-20 school term the average salary 
was 9S17 per year, while the average aal- 
ary of teachers for the whob slate was unly 
$682 per year. In many states last year 
salaries of teachers were increased from 
50 to 100 per cent, and it b  stated by the 
Better Schoob Committee that the $4,000,- 
000 appropriation for schools, made by the 
legislature in special session, will make 
possible an average increase in Texas of 14 
per cent.

Figures obtained daring the last few 
months indicate that 30 per cent of tb< 
male teachers uf last year have left the 
profession permanently, whib in the last 
few years the percentage of fnen teachers 
in the state has gone from 40 per cent of 
the total to 17 per cent a year ago.

During the last school term Texas suffer
ed a shortage of about 2,000 teachers, ac
cording to figures compiled by the com
mittee, while about 504)00 children of Tex
as attended no schoob bst session because 
of the teachers* shortage. At the same 
time about 400,000 children were taught 
by teachers whose preparation was not 
above that of the eighth grade.

In 1919-20 many schools held their usual 
bngth of term only by private subscription 
of funds. Of 300 towns making a report to 
the state superintendent, 40 per cent had 
their usual term by eldng out fundsthru 
private' subscription. Seventy-one per cent 
raised property valuatbns; 16 per cent 
shortened the school term and a number 
went into debt illegally, it b  said.

'The state permanent school fund b  now 
estimated to be $72365,495, and the coun
ty permanent school fund, includmg the 
value of unsold lands, totals for all ooun- 
Ues, $12,751,493. The sute permanent 
school fund produces an average income 
for the state availabb school fnnda of 2.6 
per cent. For snpport of the schoob and 
lor purchase of free teztbooka, the etote 
levies an ad vabrem tax of 3 1-2 milla, or 
35c on each $100 property valne. Of ihb 
35c the sum of 20c b  'used for school sup
port and the remainder for books.

In addition to duo 2lw suto provides a 
special fund of $24)004)00 per yoor. a|h 
portioned according to neods in the vari
ous districts. The per capita apportion
ment last year lor Texas was |B30, and lor 
Califom b $173a For Texas, thb exceed
ed by $1 any prevbas apportio«*«»A Pe*̂  
capita for the 1332,792 children of scho
lastic age. The enrollment for the sosoion 
1920-21, about to atari, b  1353,110, or an 
increase of about 204)00 students.

Texas public schoob are managed on 
the dbtricl plan, and with each diatnet 
haring the power .to levy local taxes for 
school purposes. Large cities or towns, in
corporated under the general bw , may 
vote such support to their schoob as they 
deem necesMry, but the common school 
and other independent districto are limited' 
to a tax of 5 .mills, or SOc oa^each $100 
proparty valuation. of the -states of

Im
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I# JPJOau smdi $U)0

it are hsfag aaut to taadldrs, 
kad k ia- axpectad that dioroa^ organb- 
adoa la every school district vriU be ef
fected before October.

Entblabmanto ia the sobools- are fig
ured ia the campaign, edneadoaally, and 
school children ^  bo need to further k 
in many wnys, inclndfng addresses and 
public 4 >eaking by them, both b  aad out 
of the school room.—Dallas Newt!

m e y  All Flop”
It b  seldom that a man pays for some- 

thiag âdd then doesn’t take it,- especblly 
when he makes hb purchase through an 
autooBatk medium of any kind. Even if 
he realises too Ute that he has no more 
use for hb purchase than an undertaker 
has for a Chicago fog orchestra, he wU 
pocheC hb boy, or slip h  under hb coat, or 
mto the gutter, as the case may be, with 
every pretense of satisfactioo and content
ment—that b  to say, aa long aa there b  
anybody looking.

But the more or less arbitrary Uw of 
usage was fouled up on Coauneroe street, 
near Akard, Saturday, and although the 
articb of merchandise ooocemod was very 
small, k attracted quite a crowd, m the 
long nan. It appeared that someone, after 
patronising a chewing gum vending ma
chine had failed to pick up the small white 
marble of gum thaU rested m the cupped 
receptau:le below the gbsa container.

A keen-eyed street Arab spotted it first— 
hb gaae attracted by its glistening reflec
tion of the morning sun. He sidled over 
to it, snatched it up eagerly and patsaed 
it toward hb mouth. Before it actually 
touched hb tongue, however, he seemed to 
become conscience-stricken. He looked 
quickly around him, then at the machine, 
then quickly, as if ashamed of hb talking 
it in tha first place, he slid it back to the 
container—and took hb place agaunst the 
side of a nearby building, watching the 
small white sphere in wierd fascination.

Next came a business man hurrying to 
the ofice. He stopped to ose the mail box 
beside the machine, spotted the ball of 
chewing gum and picked it up aw though it 
were the most natural thing in the world. 
He, too, all but had it in hb nwuth, when 
he was suddenly conquered by hb better 
self, iukI the gum waw returned to its 
original resting place. And, strangely, he, 
too, took hb stand and watched the magic 
sphere closely.

An aristoerstic limousine purred its way 
to the curb* and two handsomely gowned 
women adighted,' One of them lifted hei 
skirt daintily and minced aurross the aide- 
walk into a nearby building. The other 
stood waiting for her, idly toying with the 
nickel handle on the door of the car. Sud
denly the glint of something whitq caught 
her eye. She looked again. It was a small 
marble of chewing gum someone had failed 
to pick up.

The nM>rning was so hot, and she was so 
thirsty, snd no one was looking anyway, 
and even if they were, lots of nice people 
chew gum, and anyway, it b  good for the 
digestion—the advertisements say so. She 
reached out quickly and, while no one was 
looking, she scooped it out of its resting ; 
place. Aware of so.meone*s eyes upon her.

Our stockmen will all be ^ad to rnad 
•aythiaf which wiU give them light «■ 
the future of the livestock iaduatfy. The 
following circakr b  scot out by Alexan
der Conover 3 Martia, o f Kansas Chy, 
and shows rather an optimbtie phase of 
tlib indaotry:

Tito govemptont report of August 1 eod- 
UtotM thb year’s cent crop at 3,0034)004)00 
boshds, an increase of 864)004)00 bushels 
over 1919: Thb year’s supply of rough
ages will shoy a big increase over the ten- 
year average, and it b  estiuMted there b  
220j000j00(f boabeb of wheat in thb coun
try to spare. These facts mean consider
ably lower priced feeds. •

*A coasiderahle area of- the com belt, 
particularly ia the north half, got sac|i a 
late start thb year that thqy will undoubt
edly have quite a lot of soft cam which 
can only be marketed by the feeding of 
livestocL These men will not purchase, 
however, until they are positive of a soft 
com crop.

These two states have for the first time 
in years a bumper com crop. Much of 
thb corn b  too far from a railroad for it 
lo be pn^tably hauled and shipped at the 
prices which will probubly prevail at that 
time. For thb reason, and because of the 
custom of .thb country, most of thb corn 
will be fed, but they will probably not pur
chase their feeders until their crop b  ab
solutely assured, or in the crib.

There b  certain to be a beef cattle short
age during the next nine to twelve montha. 
The average prices paid for beef cattle 
during the next twelve months will in our 
judgment show a profit The * Northwest 
will only market about half as many beef 
cattle thb fall as they did last year. The 
big decrease in ^ e  supply uf stockers and 
feeders taken by the Eastern feeder in the 
past six months will reflect itself in fewer 
beef cattle for market from Deceqjtor to 
June, causing higher prices for beef cattle 
during that period, in comparison to ooni 
prices, than we have seen during the post 
two years.

The Northwest, who usually ship thou
sands of Stockers and feeders each year, 
will be very short thb year on account of 
the severe drouth there last fall, the hard 
winter and the lack of money to refinance 
their herds. In addition to thb, conditions 
were never better in that country and 
many cattle that would ordinarily be sold 
for feeders will be bought by the killers. 
This same condition hokU good to a cer
tain extent in the South and Southwest. 
Many Texas cattle having gone direct to 
the killers thb year, instead of to Kansas 
pastures, from where they would be sold 
as feeders. Many of those that did go to 
to Kansas are in such good condition that 
they will be bought by the packers, owing 
to the shortage of corafi^ cattle.

Money it really the controlling factor in 
the market today. There are many who 
would buy cattle at thb time, if it were 
possible to secure money to do so. The 
rate of interest seems to be of minor con
sideration. There are many theories as to 
where all of the money has gone, some of 
which are partly right, but we feel that 
the situation will ease up before long and 

will be more plentiful, but rates 
will continue high. Thb is to the advan
tage of the man who can get mone>’. If

Bio aes lhkl:-Mhii|s ___
—  Aent-gnd lanfib 
e itia i'W i very gem e drimh.MMid a haitl 

iMt year aad flacks ware a n  dowa 
to the lowvat poolhle namherT i t  etti- 
boated that thb yaat^i crop 
b  only 60^pm of aornak and 
^  « n  ia a p o ^ n  to do so ay« figarjac 
oa holdjing b a ^  ihdk owe lambs., 'Thia 
■toana a shortage at the whieK
will ia tarn affect the sheep and lamb * 

Thb, together with* tha feet that 
anengemema have.about bOea''completed 
for the financing of the Wool' enp, and Urn 
proepects of cheap feed make sheep aad t 
Ixfflhs look like a good investinenL 

Our auggeation to those who are fortn>  ̂
note enough to be able to get the money 
at thb tiaie b  to buy yoor feeding stock 
early. Later on the demand for feeding, 
stock will be very strong aad prices will, 
work higher.

There b  no danger of an over-pi^uc> 
tion of beef cattle, because of the short
age of Stockers and feeders which w ill'he 
available to the feeder. There are 50 per 
cent leas be^ cattle in.thb country today 
per one thousand population than there 
was in 1900. Omaha will have light receipts 
be thousands of cattle bought on the Kan- 
this year, and because of this, there will 
sas City market by feeders who usually
go to Omaha. *% _

We want your busioesa and offer the in
ducement of ”more goods for less money.** 
Strictly cash. Pecos Bargain House. 35tf

Tbt QiMb m  Tbit Dots io t JkflMt t lillm i
Because of its tonic snd laxative effect, t awa- 
TIVB nnOMO QUliriNB is better than oediaarr 

iac s*xl does not cause aervoosness nor 
ing in bead. Remember the fun name and 
for the sicaature of B. W. GROVB. JOe.

she turned quickly to see a business man , . „  i
with .  p in  on hU (.0 . .nd .  . t « t  nrehin r” "
«uSin< hi. 6m in hU mouth to choke hU <*»»* — <

' Make your arrangements with your banker
as ‘far in advance as it b  possible for you
to do so.

It is estimated that there are only 50 
per cent, as many spring pigs this year as 
in 1919, and many say this figure b  too 
high. That the number of brood sows in 
the country is probably the lowest it has 
been in recent years, is unquestioned, and 
it will be impossible to increase the supply 
of pigs to any extent inside of nine months. 
This, together with the possible low price 
of feed makes H look like there will be a 
good feeding margin.

merriment. She almost had the gum to 
her lips when she, too paused, glanced to
ward the man and the boy, and the color 
quickly mounted to her cheeks. Then she, 
too, glanced hastily about and replaced the 
gum marble in its accustomed place.

Scarcely had it left her fingers when two 
negro women grounded the comer from 
Akard street and headed up Commerce. 
They were dressed in the height of fashion, 
as Deep Elm interprets fashion, and were 
replete with style from their French heels 
to their lace hau.

One oif them spotted the gum—reached 
out in passing, approprbted it and ground 
down on is with her molars, all in practi
cally one motion. Tbsh, effect was instan- 
tanpoua. She gagged, choked and sput
tered. She stooped over, stopping dead in 
ia her tracks, began to weave back and 
forth and to moan and cough. And she 
was talking.

Her dusky companion, greatly agitated, 
■aid: ” Sit right down here where you b  
till I gets you a drink of water.”

” Creat day in the mawning’, woman,”  
sputteved the afflicted one. ”1 don’t need 
no water. What I need b  a ambulance. I 
done et an’ swallud a moth balL”—Dallas 
News.

DRUyNG GOti- . 
TRACTS IN THE 

PEGOSOIFEllI
'2 0  acres near well, 

50-50 basis, probably 800 
feet t

2500 acres on Bell Struc
ture, in northern Loving 
County, for hole to produo- 
tion, not to exceed 3500 
feet

/ 1280 acres on fine struc
ture in Ward County, for 
1000-foot hole.

3000 acres in Ward Coun
ty, for test to production, 
3500 feet or under.

F or.fu ll particulars ad
dress

TOYAH VALiEY OL 
COMPANY.

%
Suite 1, Syndicate Bldg. 

PECOS, TEXAS

PATRONIZE THE

SANITARY BARBER 
AND BATH ROOM

e

CHRIS RITZ, PROPRIE'TOR.

Opposite Postoffioe.̂

I

W IlX  CULL PUREBREDS.n
Interest not only in grading up scrub 

and grade livestock, but also in improving 
the quality of purebreds themselves, b  
shown in a stateasent from a South Dakota 
fanner to the United States department of 
agriculture. After Ibting 100 purebred 
Chester White swine in the “ Better Sires— 
Better Stock”  movement, thb fanner writesV
“OiB of thb number of swine there will 
be kept for breeding purposes about 50 
per cept—those that come up to a fixed 
standard. The rest will be sold to the mar
ket for slaughter.”

Other stock on the farm includes Hol
stein cattle, Shropshire ,sbec^ Rbbde lal- 
end R ^  chickens, and Bronee turkeys AU 
of the slock b  to be headed by pw bred

M rs. D. Ah Dodd^

I -/  ■ :

I  H

) ^

r 5

Lands and Oil
. I

and Gas Leases
hb

acres to 500 acres

PECOS, TEXAS
* .A .. -

t '
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|b Gakiadk Spriifi^ Calow, vW rt tka lat- 
tar wiB mtm  ackooi.

lira. i.'W . Paricar kh  Moaday far A%
•OB far a vWt witk Imt lialar, M n. Albatt 
HowaU. Ska axpaola ta rkit diora for tka 
laM kidar o f tha Boiitk, darkif w ki^  
tiaa W, W. Omp and tka editor kaa baaa 
dalflcacad to fead and look after bar 
**bkdi.*'

Ifrtk R. E. Doringar left Taaaday for

^ tr** * £ " /  r  '* * ^ 1 ^  lU . - d .  r f  K « t  »  1. «  d m o« .Ml to im mothe,. Mn. M. E. R«r «»a . „,aWo«.
[• IM . I t e  A. i .  Q n te  J Mr. Ridurd Ltbb ratunnd T a od * ;

Mr. » d  M.B J«to C . ^  ^  d r «  U . A n ^  H . ndMd M i. R «k
• am > M  bt J o b rn m ^ ^  Mb^ hi. l o r n .  .u .a < r .p k «  ■>.. (or th.

i T i ^ r  for th« iBBiBiadet M ibo y  „  Compur, tt tW moMo
Miaa Jolia PadgeCt attaadad tha B a p d etlJ ^ ^  , " T !  ^, . , . a__B Ihoapital at Loaf Baach,.wbo bad nndarIravlral aaatiaf at Toyab Sonday. *
W. W. Pearoe of Qaburaa, cdma ia laal

Z, L  Strattaa af tka Toyab Valley OU 
GoafaayV kaa ^  weak awrod iaia the 
kooaa loeaBtly vacatad by Jndga BaaL 

Miaa Carollao Solliraa went to Marfa 
weak, wbara aha will teach ia tha 

ackaol for tka eaeaiaf year.
E. F. Kkaun of the Pooaa Thaatar loft 

yaatarday for a bonaaaa trip to Dailaa 
Mr. aad Mra  ̂R. G. Middleton motorec 

to El Paao about tea day* ago for a waak*a 
ootiag. They ralamed boaw Toeaday. Mr. 
Middletoa raporta the * road Tor abont 15

aaBarl A .iiay bottle o f 
bat a law oaala at aay dr 
a few daape aa the

week for a riait with bia afatcr, Mra. J. O. | 
iTolioar and other rdathaa.

Mra. J. 0 . ToUoar left Taaaday after- 
I noon lor StapbaariHa ia aninrar to a aiea> 

ige aanooaciag tha death of bar only I

gone an oparatioa for appaadiciiia. She 
waa raaoorad to her home at Long Beach 
before he left and ia now doing aa well aa 
can be aKpacted. Her caae waa ooaaidarec

Mra. P. R  Snuth and daughter, Miaa
I . . . .__  r- rr u___ g Ob-  i Marie, relaraad laat week from a riait to,  , laorrmng brother. Candy Tonaer, of Ste-iB. t, .o , . . »m ......... — —riw froiB thf I .  m  ^ » om %, • « • !  Mto. Smith • dangktar at El Paao.

framTSa hattogi IP***"*̂ ®*- ToBoar wa| oae of the*
Ika. akh baaaatk ia lalt pink u A  haaltby [•Id aattlara in Eratk ooaaty and waa in

I reality a pioaaar aad a good maa, maefa
|baloeed by all wkĉ  knew him.

Mra. W. G. Beaa.and little daughter

in
Mra. Mitckdl Lawaoa aad ehildreB were 

week-end viahora laat week to frieado 
Bidmorkea, returaiag homo Moaday. 

Mitchell Lawaoa went to El Paao to

FO RN EAD ACH E, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
U V ER  T I W U B U lr3 , V = ? S r J l t r l “ *^^

time, while the latter OB a baa-

lily win be glad to know that Dorothy la|
1- n ------- La ^  A a g iJ t ' lumch iaaprored.

^ * ■ * 2 ^ ^ *  *  * I C. C  CargUl of Toyak, Teaaa, aad hia
dm Ikk U if Ever VmL Ujn 

h b O t f k l M c ^ S U

A. V. DaPaacala o f Dallaa waa in Peo 
for aeoaral daya thia weak looking after 
buaiaaaa amtiara.

Mra. F. E. Gilpin aad aoa left yeaterday
?* “ ’ u ‘.  “ ■ - !« •  «!«• l-««r -aiTexaa, were in town a couple of daya thia k ill
i « k  M  .  rtdt t .  rdB O ^B -C rfiM id Cbt. ^  ^

» M I l * . l l i » .L i i t U » B l l K a r .a i i < k  d *  k a p e c ie a  IB B n b B lh e lB lw p stt 
a . tkla platm, aaldt **I tMad Blaak-Jthe week.—Carlabad Current. priae.

«!

S n og lh t aa a  laantbra, alao for 
•aha^ torpid Itrar and tedigaatlott. It 
l i  dia k « t  ttrar madtrina I taawa aftir 
VMd aaM ia tha oo lp  w*^**^*"^ I ghna
■QT MkildfWIt.

'*1 fa tl nka tt baa a a n d  aat g  lot IB 
Aoetorm* bOla, tor w Imd tba obfldran 
eoetplaln o f iH lIng bad o r  bewe B eold, 
t  Jaat flwa tb a m a  %ood dooa o f Btadc 
D r ifT tt  and tbay 
f t  oartalnly riaana tba Hwar aad daara 
«9  tha akin aad tb a j ara aooc o «t.

The faauly of J. B. Creighton mooed to 
jPocoo thia week i* order that they may 
be aeer the haabend and father, who haa j 
a poakioB with an oil company at that 
place.—Carbhad Currem..

SOCIAL EVENTS
BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Mra. O. T. Norwood delightfnPy eater 
A letter from Jeroinc Doleml at Crk,|»*i®«* <>■  ^  aflemooa of September S a

_____________ Teaaa. mya in part; “ Hare moved here foodly number of the “ wee" folk In honor
m  ^  expect to auy here for awhile. a a d N  ^  blrthdaj-^bf her charminc

wiMi you would MDd me a copy of latt Ulwle daughter. Mary Elixabelh. The color
— I kB oidirt r . i « .
for aoyth liis." aure do like thk country." “  ^  deooratioae, in the drear of

S a ren tj fm n  of goeeanMol « a  has C  D. Barlow, acpompaMed hy Mr. I the hoaoree and ia the refreahmenu. la-
DBda Thadford*a BM ^-D raaidtt *1  ̂ i „  RarWaw to Peeoa I tureatiaa games were played, after which

. ttBiaa. tba banaflt that B taA -D rat«bt retaraiag f i ^  overaeaa He came by way «k e e  were tenred; al«> tbe white birthday
Siraa tn  ba lp toc to  cleanaa tba ayatam ^  O rient and GeMeeioa and arrived I cake with two tiay piak lighted candlea.
agd  to  praw a^orraU atra He haa heea aarriaa ia the waa cut and aerved. The following were
that eonae from  aoostlpatlon, l i t d i g e B S a t u r d a y .  Ha tiu. k«n»« oerMMioii* IJmUtl0 ll,a iid B h M 7lH ar. Uahed Statea navy dariag the lata ua- the gaetts of the happy oeemMon. UtUe

T o  knap waB. yotir-otooiB eb, Uwaw -----------  Mr. Barlow’s father arrived Mimes Joaepkiae Graeae. Nancy Camp,
k "  Smuio, omiot BBd the M in  pw- JoM*<»e B w  B.1I1 R ailed,,. DorodiTSkT'cî Ŝ  rSm î I tr M on ed  I . ilM  b o «  .  BMm c Im . | JokiM ^ P« ^ O n  Kon.

BM A-DraagtiL Ttirtiaindi o f
narar wltboot It 

Ibr agio by aU’ drasgtata, 
llio ganalna baa .th 

ThedIbrdX on tba htbaL lai 
C tic wbat yog  ggk Cor.

lEOPAlID CANNOT 
GNAN6E ITS SPOTSI

Mra. A. M. Randolph and aiater, Mra. Ksihryn ToUver, Helen ToUver and Nell 
N. A. UonnoL are viaiting Mra. lU o- Andermn; and Maaiara Jamea Emory 

Idolph’a aoB, I. L  Barlow, at Balmorhea Faoat, Jack Rutledge,, Tom Cnua, Jr., 
thia infnk I Moaroe Slack, Jr. and Billie T<dWer.

Mim Irene Prewii left laat week fori H P U I?  /^ T fJ  TT> /^ T T T 7 0  
Sherman, where ahe will again be in achod] 1  l l l l i  V u X llJ li .V > tx liiO
at. the Carr-Burdettc college.

METHODIST.
Servicea at the Methodist church Sunday

Dodaon, the “Liver Tone”  Man,| 
Tells the Treachery of 

Calomel. ,

Tka gvaal magiag af tka Amariraa Cot- 
aog Aaaociariaa ia Moalgamary, Ala., last 
wpak, diaeaaaed a lot al tkiaga, bat we ha- 
lieve the giai of tka whole 
be gpea ia six daiaita things evary cotton 
farmer ia tbe Sooth cap do to help the 

for better prkea:
L Firm aad foremott, kfold yxmr ootUm. 

Wa BMai 4mw the bear gamblera aad their 
alliea that they hiupe abaolutdy miataken
the spirit and determination o f the Soatb- 
era people if they think we wiU ak idly by 
and b«̂  robbed of h ^  the fm tu of this 
year's labor. It haa coal between 30 and 
40 cents a pound tc make this year’s crop. 
The deciaion of tbe Montgomery meeting 
waa that 40 lOenta ahoiild be a minimum 
price for middling.

Not only must each man reaohre to hold 
hia own crop, but he must see hia neigh
bors and inaiat on their holding. Aa J. A. 
Brown aaya, “We moat abut up the market 
ao tight that no man can boy or beg a 
halt of cotton at present prices—ao that 
the' only way -to get a hale of new-crop 
cotton until prices improve will be to tteal 
k l"

Mr. J. A .'Todd, the diatinguiahed Eng- 
liah authority, who cams to Montgomery 
at PreMdem Wanamaker’a request, aiaed 
up the prceent world-situation aomewhat 
aa follows: (1 ) The world will need every 
bale of cotton that ia produced this year. 
There is ao real overproduction. (2) Right 
now, howcfver, there ia practically no move
ment of cotton goods, a wholly abnormal 
temporary dallnem in the boaiiiem of cot
ton maattfactuiers, and of course they are 
not offering normal prices for cotton. Pres
ent prices are only fictitious prioea based 
oa a temporarily demor^ixed market. 

Neverthdeas if one-fourth of the cottonr»
fanners of the South are such fools aa to 
aooept this fictitious nader-valnatioB for 
1920 cotton, prices on the whole crop will 
be lowered. We must keep anybody and 
everybody frmn selling at present prices.

A Go to yomt amruj mgus mteeting next 
Wedmerdayp September IS. Every county 
in the South ia asked to hold a mass meet
ing of its cotton farmers oa this data, to 
make plans for holding, warebonaiBg, cat
ting acreage and oo-optrative marketiBg. 
Go, and get your neighbors to go, both 
landlord black and white. We
matt edacate everybody and all claaaes to 
the iraportanoe of this fighL Akd tee to it 
that everybody some ooacribution
for aapportiag tbe .cotton aaaociation in 
its plana. A good method wiD be to nave 
every grower authoriae his ginner to de
duct 10 to 25 oeats a bale for the organiz- 
atwn  Tlniinraa men should sabaenbe lih- 
cfMly, for no one wiH be hurt more than 
they if the Sooth’s spending power and 
debt-paying power is cut in half.

3. Cut your cotton acreage next year by 
mming a record-breaking grain crop this 
itM. Don’t just talk aboa^ “ cutting down 

negative sort of program. Tell 
everybody to cut hia cotton acreage by 
•owing more wheat, oats and rye, and by 
•owing more clover to enrich the land for 
com  next year. This is the only sensible 
way to reduce acreage.

A Put you# cotton in a warehousê  and 
organize a co-operative marketing associa
tion. Remarkably important was tbe com 
prehensive report on co-operative maiket 
ing adopted at Montgomery, the result of 
months of labor by cotton specialist Murph 
and others. The report tells just how to

I Mrs. R. H. Bell and children left Moa- 
I day for Big Spring after a viak to her
paienta, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Yoaagblood, ** 10=50 and the afternoon at »

1st their delightful Valley View farm near N® •»
Hoban. Mr. and Mrs. BeU have lived at CHURCH OF CHRIST.
San Aagelo until receacly, when they I Aa previously annouaced, my reaigaatioa 

moved to Big Spring. * I waa to take effect Septeaiber 1. I have
klra. Jim Barron of San Angelo was I been asked by the church to oontinoe for

Calon^ loon yw  a day! Y ^  know|||^ 1̂  ^eek for a viaii to her brother, another'six months and will do so 'to  the|***f* co-operative seDiiig with official grad
^  ^  ''***** who bett of my ability. F. W. Strong and sing- classing in your community.

l le lS w  iljBBiiiini. cramping aad aki-k**. I k  a nephew of the editor,, waa in New er are to begin a meeting with do Sep-1 As for warehouses, if there is not suffi-
Calorael a t^ k s  the boaea and I Mexico participating in a roping omteaL trarfinr H  Brother Strong is strong on I dent warehouse room in your section, it

lW I»**'"*u fM /’ bflioi^  ^ d u ^ m ^ ^ a a ti-1 ^ ooaaidered one of the beat ropers j Gospel preening, and does a good work j will pay to hurry up the construction of
ted a a /d l'k n ock ed  oat and b e lie f you *1*® boyhood days haa I wherever he goes. Prepere to come, bear,I buildings of a cheaper sort. In next

n doee of dim erous caloosel just le -1 ridden the bett mounts obtainable. I and heed the Word o f God. I week’ŝ  Progressive Fanner we expect to
that y<^  drug^st^s^a fw  a few | Judge W. W. Beel and family left last | The usual aurilces next Sunday morning, j piesent some plana worked out by Mr. D.

]C  Walty, vke president and manager of
HOMER L  MAGEE.

♦ bottle o f Podson s home at Sweetwater, after | to whkh all are invited.
wMch la entirely vegetable and . . . . .  , „

to take and ia a perfect aubali- •****
for rdemeL It ia gunranteed to ner during which time Judge Beal waa
your liver without stirring you up employed by the Sunshine 0 0  Corpontkm. 

and can not salivate.
BAPTIST.

the Arkansas Cotton Aaaociation, whereby 
LOGO bales may be taken care <d in a

B*t take cdom eil It can not betrusc- John Hoffer of San Angelo, deputy au-
_ more than a leopard or a wild-caL PW '̂kor of tha oil and gas deputmeat o f _________ ______
Dodson’s Liver Tone whkk straij^- the railroad jeoramission of Texas, waa \  j '  . ~

\yim riglu a p ^  m ^  you feel fine. p|e*eeiit visitor at the Enterprise oSce thk '
*• " "  - k  - a  —  uu . ud. P .M  1 ^

terialiy aided his depertmeni in the per
formance ef their daty.

H n. J. M. Gbibb,  . {  Lboo. T w  w iU r ™ * " '*  We do i» t
pcBBch balk BMniBc BBd o M d o , Sunday. ^  cobub^
AH are especially iavked and Baptku are

I

IT AN ISOUTED CASE
Tuesday afternoon with’ Mrs. L  W. An-

XXI xxxxj_i rbuio I-Xo Q.. J /  m l M r s .  J. W. Books and Mrs. H. H. Mias Mildred Obits left Sunday for El ,  . . , • . . . b„  , L II 1. 1. • . Johnaon being }oint hostesses with Mrs.Paso, where ahe will teech the ensuing

|ANY SIMIFJ^R CASES IN PECOS
AND ViaNlTY.

year, having a position in tbe public 
schools of that city.

Thoa. J. Ashe and family moved this

should be oonteat with such cheiq> and im- 
penaanent oonatractioa, hut thk at least 
iadkates that no community need accept

n. B̂pliM Udk.' Aid Miely uM ..I*** »*<**«*«• •>»
'•peculators on tbe ground that it can’t 
bouse its crop.

S. Do all you can to kelp men mho are 
in a tight place fuimndaUy from having to

is Pecos man’s story given here is 
isolated caae by any means; week

Annaal reports of oftcers' and standing r*^ ^ *"* ** *
committees were received and ’ officers as j *** P^®*^*®* **■ ^whier of the bank

, , . • . I follows for the ensuing year were dected: I huamess with. Tell him a large
week to the experiment sution, where he pr^ddeiit, Mra. T. Y. Casey; recording sec- business comes from faimers
u  ssaisung with the work. ' '  i . . »

Miss Anna Bdie Watson left this week
retary. Mra Sid Cowan; assiatant record- farmers expect him to go the

II , r , i r * .T i U Z !^  I r ‘T J T "  i f '  ^  Cld R .« d e ii « » '•  S «  » « r -7®f5 *****̂  y ^ f  neighbors for Midland, where she will matriculate ^ ,n  ^  . chant and tell him he had hatiar RiifrAraiini similar good newa ..i, n . „  oy_____  .i. » i P * "*  Cowan; press reporter and cor- **** mm ne naa better suiter
G. Middleton, tax collector, Pecoa | .* . . . | responding secreUry, Mra J. V. Hanwm. temporary inconvenienoe, better to

A l the conclusion of the meeting iced he^can wait no longer on hk*T ceruinly can recommend Doan’s 
Pills 
len I

Miss Mildred Carson arrived this week

hdd of 
bothered 

ly •»

for 1 think thev are wonder- from Van Hem and k  ready to e n ^  the ..... .
b e n t m t o ^ a p a n y t h i i i g  Peooe high school Monday. She will
ct fall over; 1 would have to L ^ i, . im— xIm  cx.4 r — -  samaaaaaa

servedT

something. The kidney • e - l ' ^  **“  ^
l e d a i e l ^  paakng inega* I Mra Jaa F. Ross and son Harry left

n i^ t  I used Doan’s j Tuesday for Dallas, where she will place
m . q d  y .  ^  y  th . boy it m b im  by .pM eliM .
Icod BUy liciie o f kidBoy coo - Hefuor, teeoiB|ieaied by bor

since and have felt a little »i"gg«»*« I daughter, Mra Etta Mae Weiner, and sons 
of Doan’s have corrected the ^kor-1 Wycliffe and Balsar left Sunday for Dal- 

11 J 1 i_l'*** '̂ bare they will visit Mra Hefner’s

la ^ ^ M m e  thaTlSr. M iddleton]ha. been tbe fimat of her mother and fam- 
'oeter-Milbam Co., Mha., Buffalo. | ily for aaueral veeka After her visit ia

Dallaa aha will return to her homu in Q ii- 
OIL LEASES leaf®-

d 10 acre traeka near the Doi>| Mka Amende Mae Bean waa operated 
Riwar N o. 1, V ictory , Laura, I Wedaeaday lor appendickk by Dra 

C ftiseaa, Ball, Sarafoea andjCamp and L a ^  and k  reported aa doing 
« e n » ~ S a e  1  fe. Smith. 4 5 -tf {aiedy. ( . -a-

PECOS THEATER EN
TERTAINS BANKHEAD 

RHIHWAY CARAVAN

cottoB customers, rather than force the 
South back into the poverty and bacltward- 

it formerly suffered.. And if you 
have tenanu or neighbors who insist on 
•dling anyhow, buy their cotton if p o ^  
hie, and bold it out of the regular ̂ jehaa- 
nels of trade. ^

6. Demand also a fair price yor lotton 
td. Thk subject has ah ea^  been dk- 

E. F. FAiaan of the Peeoa Theater in-1 maaed in previous iaaomi the Rrogrea- 
fonns the Eaierpriae that hk h o ^  do- ahre Fanner. The deokaon of the Mom- 
natdd to tha officers and soldiers of the J gomery meeting was that farmers, who can 
Baakhaad Highway an exclusive show for j use cottonseed meal for feeding should ex

benefit Sunday night Whaa it k  an- change cottonmwd meal lor feedingshrdl 
d a r ^ ^  that the actual cost to the Pecos I change cotton seed for sn equal quantity 

tfO in caal^ it wiU ba j of cottonseed meal, or ibould sail seed 
•oca that they did a vary nice dtiiif to en- when a toa of seed k  aeUing for as mach 
krtaia tha vMiors aad at ptubably a j aa a laa o f maak 
beuriet com than hay firm in Paooa. ' / /  this battU for better cotton prices U

l i t  Jb fiA  Bare me rim defUrite 
wry mm . cam da. Ckade mp yamr- 

arif m^ sea how mmtay a / fftem yam me 
trilrimg ta do and apraai ika news to yamr 
uaigM rs._______________________

Sm Hrnrm for (Ml Leaaea 1-acra tneta 
and ap ‘to lOjOOOi W ika Poaioffiea Bos 
147, or phoae 44, Pacoa. M ri

Piles
SlStK

Cttraff la 6 to 14 Diffy*
If PAZO OOrmENT Mis 

_ ^ovnwnHlkigPlAM.
[teMna 

t i w K

5 ACRES FOR $50
Section A  Block B-20, one mile from 

drining ooniraet; haa been cut int» 5-acre 
tracta, vriddi will be aold at ^  eadi.

0. A. DOODS, PECOS

M P t o a  f e e  c o l d s

N m m  " B i jw r f*  b  M

Inakt OB “Barer Tablets o f Aamrin“ 
m  a  “ B^nar package,’* eontnining proper 
diraetiona for Colda. Pain, Hesdsche,
Naqralgm, Lumbago, and Rheomstism. 
Name “ Bayer" mesas genuine Aspirin 
preaeribed hr physicians for nineteen 
years. Handy tin boxes o f J2 UUets 
^  few eents. Aspirin k  trade mark 
o f Bayer M ssufsetare o f Mtmosoetie- 
aeidester o f SaReylieseid.

(fijtAom rutot
N

j u n . O u J v
H / ' . « ^

iArunAl
V  —

'"tl

W m

What is the use o f working for money unless you BANK a 
part o f it 80 that it w ill some day work fo r  you?

He who q)ends ALL has nothing; he who banks a part of 
his earnings regularly MUST prosper.

That’s arithmetic. r
Let our bank, have your q>are money on deposit. Money 

piles up fast i f  you leave it in the bank and keep on adding 
to i t

Try i t  It pays!
We invite YOUR banking business.

PECOS VALLEY STATE BANK

CITY MARKET
TELEPHONE No. 1

FOR ALL KINDS OF FRESH ANT) 
CURED MEATS

PROMPT DEUVERY TO ANY PART OF CITY

\i

U N iyiR SAL CAR
. . .  /  U

. simpBaty o f  the Ford car, its stability 
m cow tru ^ on , famous heat treated

marvelous strength 
and the low cost o f  operation and

operation, all have 
X favorite in every

the world. It*s die one car that always 
5  * ?  serves. A  utility beyond question 

^ s t a h e a n a ^ .  AVe wiU k  pleased to have * 
your order. Don t i^ a y  because the demand 
is heavy all the tune. We have almost every-

car accessories, sell 
gc^ n c^  Ford ^arts, and assure the b ^ t 
mechamcal repair work.

I

the
in

Pecos Auto Company


